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'Allies Continue .to Batter T~d~y's 
German Coast Defenses Iowan .' 

Spain Agrees t~ Reduce 
Wolfram Sales to Nazis 

Nazis Declare 
Invasion Near 

RAF Night Bombers 

Carry Onslaught 

Into 19th Straight Day 

LONDON, Wedne 'day (AP) 
~ ky-filling a I ) i e <l armadas 
lpea rheaded by IJUndreds of 
United States Liberator bomb
rill hRlllmrrcd German inv8sion 
,'08~t defenscs and l'ail feeder 
lines from dawn to dusk yester
day, hurling cxplosives Rt a two· 
ton-per-minute clip and sl118sh
ing key junel ions at the rate of 
one an hour in an unexampled 
displl\Y of ael·i at might which 
went a'lmost un<!balJenged by 
lhe Germans. 

Jittery German radio an nounc
ers predicting that the big allied 
land lnvasion was "Imminent" 
came on the air just before mid
night to shout: "Attention! Atten
!lon! Enemy intruders entering 
western Germany." This signified 
that giant RAF night bombers 
were carrying the pre-invasion 
onslaught Into the 19lh straight 
day. 

The RAF, In a l,OOO-plane 
altack Monday nl,ht had show
ered more than 2,500 tons of 
explosives on l.ar,ets In Bel· 
rium, France, Germany and 
llab before the American day
litht fleels look over yesierday 
ID a ,rlndln, attrItion prellm
InUY to actual or08s.,chadJiel 
troop smashes. 
Allied sorties daily were run

ning into the 2,000 and 3,000 
brackets and presumably yester
day's attacks would approximate 
those of the days before, but an 
o(ficial estimate was not avail-
1ble. . 

Late yesterday United states 
illUllang a.nd Thunderbolt fl,ht
er-bombers aUacked rail yards 
at Charleorl In Bel,tum, a.nd 
Somain and Tourcoln" In north 
ern France, alon, with an alr
lIeld at Peronne without a sln
,Ie lollS. 
Most of these aUacks were being 

concentrated in a circle around 
Lille, rllnging 70 miles inland 
along vital lraffic routes to the 
Calais coast, which was the mal n 
objective of the big bombers. 

N<lthing like this sustained cam
paign now running through its 
18th straight day has evel' been 
seen before, and it is still rising 
in vlolence. These pre-invasion 
onslaughts, which now include 
mass dive-bombing at low level 
with little inlerference, were of 
a significance that could not be 
mistak~n. 

Iowa Dairymen Study 
Revised Oleo ,Paper 

AMES (AP)-Iowans associated 
with the dairy Industry last nlght 
were studying a revised edition of 
an Iowa State college pamphlet 
which was withdrawn by the In
Illtution a year ago after sharp 
protests against statements com
paring oleomargarine favorably 
with bulter. 

There were no direct comments 
on concluslons In the revised edl
tion concerning the comparative 
nutrilive value and palatablllty of 
oleo and bUlter, but it did quote 
\be National Research council and 
the council on foods and nutrition 
of the Amerlca.n Medical associa
Hon as reporting the comparison 
between the two products was 
lavorable. 

Likewise, the revislon omitted 
statemenls, contained In the orl· 
linal, that llcense fees and llIxes 
OD oleo sbould be removed to en
l'Ouraee consumption. 

Fighting Increases 

On Anzio ' Beachhead 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-Fightlng on the 

Anzlo beachhead south of Rome 
haa Increased in the past 24 hou rs, 1 
the Germans making small gains 
In an attack on allied positions 
three miles southwest of carrocetOJ 
lnd allied forces raldlng enemy
held Cerreto Allo on the extreme 
"lht flank of the perlmeter. 

On the Adriatic sector or the 
IIlaIn front numerous German 
~~ patrols were driven oft In 
una; clashes but these actions 
"ere minor affairs. There have 
been no changes In the battle lines 
011 thlll'Ound, an alll.d headquar
len OIIIIUnunlque announced yel-
1erdaJ. 

I If. ... . .. 

Soviet Bombers Hit 
Lwow in Old Poland 

OPA Official 
Ousls McCann 

Ille bomb 25 German defense 
transport centers in 18th day of --~----------------------------------------------~~-- . 

Destroy Six Troop, 

Ammunition Trains 

At Big Rail Junction 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 
Masses of Soviet bombers aHack-

Charges I. C, Man 

With Non-Cooperation 

In Rationing Quarrel 

non-stop warfare, ' 

Japanese forces attack south of 
Imphal, mass assaull foreseen. 

Allied subs sink 17 more Jap 
ships, including cruiser, tbree 
destroyers. 

pain uts wolfram shipments 
to GClmany; wlll get U. S. oil. 

ing the big rail junction of Lwow Walter D. Kline, district ad-

in old Poland Monday night de- minlstrator of the Des Moines Of- I Carrier Task Forces 
stroyed six troop and ammunition lice of price administration. said 

trains and a number of ware- la.st nig~l ~e regretted the Iowa I Strike Hard at T ruk 
houses and left 30 fires whose CIly ratlonmg board controversy I 
smoke plumed more than a mile "has been aired in the press, al- WI"th 
in the ait·, Moscow announced. though I recognize their right to Light Losses 
Today's ear ly morning communi- do so If lhey wish." 
que reported no essential changes C. R. McCann, a member of the 
in the land iront after 11 days of Johnson county rationing board 
sparring. for mOre than two years, was 

(The German radio said 20 ousted by Kline, who called the I 
Russian planes bombed Lwow Iowa City man "an active and vio
again Tuesday night, following up lent opponent 01 price administra-
their Monday night assault.) tion failing to cooperate with the 

Yanks Destroy 126 

Jap Planes in 2 Days 

Of Intensive Combat 

UNITED STATES P 1\ C 1 F I C 
German Bastion chief clerk, Waller Geiger." Kline FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 

Not a single Soviet plane was rererred to the local board as "one Harbor (A P) _ T r u k, Japan's 
lost in the attack on Lwow, one of the loosesl organizations in the 
of the largest rail hubs In Europe entire district of 66 counties." henvlesl bombed bastion in all the 
and the bastion of German de- Anderson Resigns 
tenses in lower .poland, said the J . W. Anderson, a member of 
broadcast-bulletin recorded by the gasoline panel. resigned im
the Soviet monitor. • mediately s~ting he diSliked the 

Soviet Black sea naval planes unfair man ncr in which McCann 
bombed and sank five enemy had been treated. 
ships fleeing toward Romania In last nighl's statement. Kline 
from the Crimea, the bulletin said, "We can't be content with a 
said. The vessels were two land- partial job In pdce control and 
ing barges, lwo patrol boats and ratiOQing jn times like th()se. 
a tug, and in addition a direct hil Some o( the panels under the di
severely damaged an 800-ton recti on of lhe chail'man have been 
transport, Moscow sa id. Inactive for months. Regulations 

On the land front minor en- have been ignored. 
gagements were fought south 01 "OPA has undergone numerous 
Tiraspol along the lower Dnester changes in order to make price 
river where the Russians have es- control and rationing less painful 
tablished bridgeheads on the wesl and more eqUitable. Many 01 the 
bank. Four hundl'ed axis troops changes were not accepted by the 
were slain In that area and a board," Kline continued. 
German counter-attack southeast "All board members with whom 
of Stani~Jawow in tormer Poland I am acquainted are conscientious. 
was declared bealen off. Some of them believe sincerely 

Destroy 20 Tanks , that thelr Ideas db'out adtninisb'l'-
'On ail seclors during Monday's Ing the program outweigh regula

fighting Russian forc 8 destroyed lions of the agency. I bave a great 
20 German tanks and 36 plan s, respect for all of them as Individ
the communique said. ual citizen but unfortunately 

Berlin reported Russlan attacks those sentiments cannot over-bal
at the extreme nol'lhern and ance the fact lhal Johnson county 
southem ends of the long eastern I residents ha ve a very substantial 
fronl, in the Murmansk sector stake in the success of the OPA." 
above the Arclic circle and around Non-Cooperative Board 
beSieged Sevastopol in the Cr!- In a provious statement Kllne 
mea. Other Red army attacks said a six-man Investigating com
were declared repulsed southwest miltee had [ound the books in 
of Kowel and betweer the Dnes- good order, but "the whole thing 
ler river and the Carpathian is a question of inlernal organl
mountains in Poland, and north ot zation trOUble; the board would 
lasl in Romania . not cooperate." 

Gun Found in Pocket 

Of House Visitor 

McCann and R. J. Phelps, 
chairman of the board, have ac
cused the Des Moines OPA 01 
laking over the powers for the 
last six or eight months. They also 
said more and more authority was 
being given the chief clerk while 
the board had less and less to say. 

" We sUL'mise a planned oper
ation on the part of OPA to freeze 
oUl the members of the Johnson 
county board," McCann said. 

Carolines, Dnd its bultresses ot 
Ponape and Stawan, were battered 
last weekend by mighly Pacific 
fleel carlrer task rorces thal de
stroyed 126 enemy planes. 

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced yesterday lhe blow was 
slruck with only light American 
aircraft losses and no damage to 
a single United Stales warship. 

Carrier Attack 
Cnrrl r-borne rlAnes lhrew the 

welghl of their atlllck againsl Truk 
itself S~turc\ay and Sunday. 

The forces were relurning from 
operations off Dutch New Guinea, 
where they. upportcd the invaslon 
at Hollandia, April 22, by ground 
forces undcr the command of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. 

Demonstrating the wallop 
packed by PaCific fleet task lorces, 
the carrier planes smote Truk with 
800 tons of bombs. Shore installa
tions a 1 Lha l forlress, once con
sidered impregnable, were report
ed heavily damaged. 

126 Planes Destroyed 
In the first day's strike al 'rl'Uk, 

Saturday, 60 Japanese planes were 
shot oUl of the skics in combat. 
Another 60 were callgbt on lhe 
ground and destroyed by bomb
ing or strafing. Ship's anti-aircraIt 
fire added another [lve Nipponese 
planes. 

The second day only one enemy 
plane was aloCt and Il was shot 
down. That brought the two days' 
total at Truk at 126. 

(No exact rigures were given on 
United Slates plane losses in the 
lalest strike at Truk, but Admiral 
Nimitz reported "a pproximately 
30 aircract personnel are missing" 
from the opera tions .) 

Yank Bombings 
LONDON (AP)- The United 

Slates strategic air force based In 
Brilain hurled more lhan 43,500 
lons of bombs on Germany and 

LUCKY 'BOOMERANG' BOMBER ALWAYS COMES BACK 

VETERAN of 53 combat mlllllions over Gertnany and occupied territory thl U.S.A.A.F. bomber and 
her erew are shown al the air base 1n Miami, Fla.., IJ lort.ly after her arrjval from Europe. The bomber 
Is named the " Boomeran," because, like the MaorI weapon, she alway came back. Igoatures of members 
or crews who flew the "Boomerang" In oombat rna y be seen on the plane. 

Senate Plans Hearing Allies Expecl 
Of Ward Seizure . M A II 

Ward Lawyer Attacks 
FDR's Legal Powers 

Sewell Avery, Biddle ass ssau Challenges Authority 

As Infringement Will Sa Witnesses 0 I h I 
In Open Investigation n mp a On Bill of Rights 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Atty. 
Gen. Biddie and Sewell Avery, 
chairman of Monlgomery Ward 
and company, will be called 1111 

wltnesscs in a senate Investlgalion 
of government seizure of tbe mail 
order company's Chicago plant, it 
was discovered yesterday. 

Meanwhile, house crltics made 
it virtuallY sure that the Inquiry 
will be dOUble-barreled, and the 
National Labor Relations board 
announces that a collective bar
gaining election will be held with
In seven days among the workers 
whose dispute with the Company 
led to the seIzure. 

Chairman McCarran (D., Nev.) 
of the senate judiciary committee, 
said open hearlngs will start no 
later than next week, very shortly 
after the election. 

At the same time Senator Byrd 
(D., Va.) said he will press today 
for sena te action on his special 
resolution for an Inqulry Into the 
Ward case by McCarron's com
mittee with particular reference 
to the use of troops. 

Schenley Distillers 

CHICAGO (AP) - President 
SOUTHEAST AS 1 A HEAD- Roosevell's I gal authorilY to 

QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) order seizure ot Montgom1iH'y 
-Japanese Invaalon forces arc at- Ward and company's Chlcago 
tacking strongly in the Plilel Brea, plants came undel' direct attack in 
28 mlles south ot Imphal in India, lederal cow·t yest rday. 
it was disclosed yesterday amld Harold Smith, counsel (or the 
indications that the enemy was vast • merchandising and mail 
about lo launch his expected mass order concern, chflllcnged the con
assauit on lhe big allied basc from slitutionality of the White House 
that direction. action, and pleaded for judicial 

A communique j sued by Adm. determination of "just how Iar the 
Lord Louis Mountbatten's head- executive can reach with this 
quarters said a Japanese attack dreadful and terrible power." 
on Palel's defenses Sunday night He assailed-and Att'y Gen. 
was "heavily" beaten off, but Francis Biddle defended - the 
added that patrol clashes were procedUre of the goveL'nment in 
raging In the hills north of Palet. taking posse~sion of lhc facilities 

Allied leaders in this theater, last Wednesday atLer Sew II 
including the commander-In-chief, Avery, chief executive officer of 
Mountbatten, have given repeated the company, had reCused to ac
assurance that Imphal Is in no cede to directives of the president 
danger of falling to the Japanese. and the war labor board to extend 

From lhe Burma interior, 150 an expired contract with a CIO 
miles east of the India war theater, union. 
came an announcement that allied They concluded arguments be
air_borne troops had killed at least fore Judge William H. Holly ,who 
1,000 J a pan e s e in repulsing a (Sec SEIZURE, page 5) 
three-day attack on an allied road 
block 65 miles soulhwest of Mo
gaung. Allied Planes Smash 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A man 
who gave the name of Joseph WoL 
udzki, 34, of Washington, was held 
by pollce last night on charges of 
carrying a deadly weapon after 
Capitol guards sai.d lhey found a 
loaded revolver in his pocket as 
he was about to enter the house 
gallery. 

Police said lhe man, who gave 
his occupation as a janitor, told 
them he wasn't "mad at anybody." 

According to McCann, the OPA 
oUicials questioned the eight girls 
in the office secretly, but no board 
members were questioned to pre
sent their side of the picture. 

German-occupied Europe during I d' I d f V' I t' 
April, American headquarters an-I n IC e or 10 a Ion 
nounced last night. This was a • • • 
new daylight record . Of Price Ceilings 

20 Japanese Barges 

Fleeing From Wewak 

An allied communiq~le Indicated 
thal Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Slll
well's Cbinese-American forces, 
now supported by American-op
erated medium tanks, continued ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD. 
.Lo make steady progress In north- QUARTERS, New Guinea, Wed
ern Burma, capturing an enemy nesday (AP)- Allied planes and Under Capitol regulations, all 

visitors entering the public gal
lery section of the house are 
searched. 

Chairman Phelps suggested 
Kline come to Iowa City to make 
an investigation because "Chief 

(See OPA, page 5) 

American losses were 537 bomb-
ers, less than three percent o! 
those used, and 191 flgbters, just 
over one percent of loss. -----------------------

COMMONWEALTH LEADERS IN LONDON CONFERENCE 

strongpoinl south of Warazup and PT boats have smashed 20 supply 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Schen- seizing large quantities of muni- barges fleeing the Japanese iso-

ley Distillers' corporation, one of tions. lated bases of Wewak and other 
the "bi, four" of the nation's Iiq- marooned enemy forces neaL' Ai-
uor lndustry, has been charged tape, headquarters ann 0 u nee d 
with conspiracy to sell liquor above Texas Faces Thl'eat today. 
ceiling prices and to keep false Of Extensive Floods The planes also strafed the in-
records, the justice departmenl land escape routes to those sectors 
announced ~es~erday. I 0, THIl A S~CIA;;D PilE S for some of the 60,000 Japanese 

A sealed md.lctment against the I Texas faced a threat of exten- estimated to be caught belween 
Schenley corporation, one other sive flood damage by its major captured Madang and recently 
corporation, and 10 Individuals I rivers yeslerday while I I ,600 fed- seized Hollandia . 
was returned by a federal grand eral lroops, state guardsmen and At a cost of one bomber. a bomb 
jury in Newark, N. J ., April 26 prisoners of wal' worked to hold load of more than 100 tons was 
and opened yesterday, Acting At- remaining levees in MIssouri and dropped on airdL'omes and supply 
torney General Charles Fahy sald. Illinois against the swollen waters areas at Rabaul. The Caroline is-

The indictment cha.rges lh~ de- of the Mississippi and lts tribu-Iland raiders dropped more lhan 50 
fendants with conspirmg to VIOlate I taries. tons of explosives on Wolea!. 
tbe internal revenue code by mak- , 
ing fa lse entries in records con_ 
cerni ng the receipt and disposltion 
oJ liquor. In addition, the defend
ants are charged with conspiracY 
to violate the price control act 
by selling liquor at prices exceed
ing authorized maximums. 

U. S" Britain Announce 17 Jap Ships 
Sunk 'by Subs Hacking at Nips' Lifeline 

7 Women Convicted 

In Mann Act Trial 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - AUied 
submarines hacking at harried 
Japanese shipping have cut a new 
gap of 17 ships, four of them war 
vessels, out of the Nipponese li fe

WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven line of conquest. 
women were convicted yesterday The total represents 12 Ameri
of consplracy to violate the Mann I can kills, including a light cruiser 
act in the operation or Hopkins and two destroyers, and five Brit
institute, advertised as a swank ish, Inc.1uding one destroyer, an. 
massage parlor and described by nounced respectively by navy 
FBI agents 88 a "million-dollar" headquarters in Washington and 
call house. the admiralty in London. 

An el&hth defendant, a woman, Tbe American coups brought to 
pleaded SUmy at the outset of the 695 the number of Japanese sbips 
trial and teatlfied tor the govern- sunk, Pl'obabfy sunk or damaged 
ment that women were sent out by United State submarlnes alone, 

Sunk by American subs-one 
large tanker, two medium size 
cargo transports, five medium size 
cargo vessels, one large naval 
auxiliary. 

By British subs-foul' supply 
ships, one reported as mectium 
sized. 

The United States navy, In line 
with long-established policy of 
keeping the enemy guessing, gave 
no details, but the British were 
more communlcative. 

• . from the Institution for the pur- incl udlng 69 warships. 
PRIM I MINISTER WILLIAM MACKENZIE KING of C~, left; Prime MJnl,ter Win,ton ChurchlU'1 pOI\es of prOBtitution. Allde from the combatant vea
and Prime Mlnlater Peter Fruer 01 New Zealand a,., ,hown above .. ,they met at No. 10 Downina' .&reel, lh. jury took onl.Y an hour and lela, .the newly announced list. 

American attacks by means 
other than submarines build up 
an overall figure of 2,224 Japanese 
ships, Including 809 combatant 
vessels, sunk, probably sunk or 

London, for a wartime oOOUllOuwerJUl couference, _ . _ . 20 minutes to reac1~ a verdicl included: damaled. ' 

Allies Lift 
Oil Embargo 

Diplomats Concentrate 

Efforts on Paring 

Portuguese Shipments 

WA. HlNO'l'ON (AP)-Thc 
allil'!i have lifted the embargo 

II oil shimenls 10 pain in ex
change for a nine-tenths cut in 
thaI country's 'al of wolfram 
Lo Germany. 

With announc mont of th 
~ompl'omi. e agrpement, Ameri
can and British dip J 0 mats 
IUl'Ill'd I'cn II' cl alt ntion to par
ing down Portugal's sal s to the 
a.xis of this "ital ore, 'which is 
us('d in hal'dening steel. 

Anglo - American negotiations 
with Portugal, which ships con
siderably more 01 wolfram (tung
sten ore) than Spain, began some 
time ago. It was believed that 
settlement of the Spanish ques
tions would speed the Llsbon talks. 

The UnUed States and Brll.ain 
have aneed with Spain that 
the Nazis may obtain not more 
than 20 tons of Spanish wolfram 
for eaoh of the next two months, 
and not more than 4.0 tons 
monthly for the rest of this 
year "If a a practical matter 
shipments can be made." This 
Is about one-tenth of what the 
NazIs expected to r:et, officials 
said. 
Clearly, state department and 

British foreign office ofllcials who 
announced the settlement yester
day expect that opening of the 
second front will cut orf German 
lraffic. 

While official. Mid this gov
ernment wanted to hold out for 
a flat embargo on wolfram for 
Germany, suoh as Spain im
posed durlnr: the three months 
of ner:ollatlons, the eontinuation 
of shipments bl token amounts 
was a.pproved at "the urgent reo 
quest" of the British who receive 
Important war materials from 
Spain. 
Aside Crom the desire to with

hold every possible ounce of stra
legic supplies from the Nazis, the 
United States was anxious for an 
embargo so that large sums of 
money previously used to outbid 
lbe Nazis for Spanish wolfram 
could be diverted to other allied 
war efforts. 

Empire Premiers 
Meet With Churchill 

'We Need No Longer 

Fear Defeat,' Says 

Britain's Minister 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Prime ,Minister Churchill, wel
coming empire premiers to 10 
Downing street, told them they 
were here "in the most deadly 
climax in the conJ'lict of the na
tions, at a time wben although 
we need no longer fear defeat, we 
are makjng the most i ntense ef
forts to compel an early victory." 

ChurehUl's Monday address, 
made public today, said he dld not 
expect that "in the heat of war 
we shall reach complete solution 
of all problems that confront the 
British empire and vex mankind. 
But it's high time we got around 
the llIble to exchange views and 
ideas. 

'Family of Nations' 
"There Is a second major reason 

for lhese conversations," he said. 
"It is right that the British empire 
in its collective aspect should put 
itseU solidly on the map and 
make all the watching world real
ize it stands together, woven into 
one family of nations, capable o( 
solving our common problems in 
full loyalty to the supreme cause 
to pursue until complete vlctory 
is won." 

Prime Minister J ohn Curtin of 
Australia told the conference ot 
premiers that the "Australian 
people have been delivered from 
a morta I peril. 

'Gallantry, AbUUy' 
"This has been effected by tbe 

gallantry of the Australian and 
American forces, the allility of the 
high command, the aid of Britain 
and the United Slates and the war 
effort of the Australian people," 
he said. . 

"The world-wide nature of the 
war placed us in the sphere of 
American strategic responsibility 
and we are deeply grateful for the 

(Set CHURCHILL, pale 5) 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1944 

A Strange Presidential Election Year-
This is a strange presidential 

election year. With convention 
~ates only a few months away, 
nei~her of the two outstanding 
presidential possibilities, Frank
lin Roosevelt and Thomas E. 
Dewey have publicly stated that 
lhey have any desire to accept 
a position at th top of their party 
Ilcket. 

Other aspir:mts In both major 
parties have announced their de
sire to campaign for the nomin
ations. Senator Byrd of Virginia 
lind Governor Bricker have def
Initely thrown thefr hats in the 
ring, and several others have 
tentatively cast their head pieces 
lnto the contest. But few quali
fied observers give such hopefuls 
more than an outside chance to 
carry the banner in November. 

In almost all quarters, the 
smart mOney appears to be on 
Roosevelt and Dewey. Yet, nei
ther the chlef executive nor the 
Empire State governor have 
;hown the public that they de
sire or hope to occupy the White 
House in 1945. 

Undoubtedly such II policy is 
pOlitically wise. Both Roosevelt 
Qnd Dewey are probably gofng on 
the belief that silence is golden 
-a t this stage of the game. Per
haps they feel thllt political en
emies will have nothing to 11ght 
against il they refuse to commit 
themselves in any way. 

Such an attitude despite its 
Its political sageness is not likely 
to contribute tword better rep .. 
resentative government. For, in 
order to function adequately, our 
electorate musL have (I) the 
best possible men to chose from 
lind (2) the clearest possible 
presenlallon of the issues in
volved . They shall get little of 
eHher if such practices are used 
to any great extent. 

To begin with, it is rather gen
erally believed that Roosevelt 
and Dewey will run and that 
plans for tileir nominations are 
already In the "detail" stage. Yet, 
there is always the possibility 

that one or both ot the men wi 
decIde to run, despite the urg
ings of party leaders. What wi 
happen then? 

Obvi9usly, the plans of th 
convention leaders will b 
thrown into serious confusiO 
"Darkhorse" candidates will ali 
into the picture and it is en 
tirely possible that some com 
pletelY unheard of man, b 
clever manipulalion of tempor
arily disorganized convention 
machinery can ~ain the nomin
a tion. Thus, there is every f 
chance that the public won't be 
getting the best . man, but merely 
a candJdate who slips in during 
the confusion. , 

Then, too, such a candidate, 
no matter what his personal 
qualifications j'Qay be, wont' be 
a really representative man in 
the f\lllest sense of the word. Be
cause he has not been "before 
the public eye" the average voter 
won't know what he stands for, 
except in a vague way. With 
men like Roosevelt and Dewey 
Who have been widely publicized 
lOr several years, the public has 
learned to associate certain po
litleal beliefs and modes of polit
ical thought. Theoreticlllly, at 
any rate, Mr. and Mrs. America 
would know what they were vot
ing tor it they cast their ballots 
for either of these men. 

We do not mean that they are 
the only men representing seg
ments of opinion. But what we 
do say, is that there is great 
danger in closing OUr thoughts 
to other candidates by assuming 
that Roosevelt and Dewey are 
sure winners. 

Obviously, it would be a real 
service to the nation, if these 
men would announce their will
ingness to accept the nomina
tions, or their definite plans to 
refuse. To forget for a minute 
the political wise ness of the 
move and to remember the value 
to the nation, might not be a 
bad idea . 

The Man Whose life Is Not His Own-
One of America's indispens

ables is the medical doctor-"the 
man whose life is sadly nol his 
own." Patients with real or 
imagined ills control the throttle 
of his tempo of life. They can 
speed it up beyond the human 
machine's endurance - shorten 
its lite-or they can regulate it 
to make possible maximum serv
ice for a long period of time. 

He isn't represeneted by a 
union ; his worldng shift isn't 
limited to eight hours a day . five 
days a week. Choose at random 
any hour on the clock and that 
hour is a part of "DClc's" work
ing day. He's often • • • far &00 
often . .. forced to ignore his 
own advice to others-advice on 
how to eat regularly, sleep rest .. 
fully and keep physically fit. He 
can not "practice what he 
preaches" because a carelees 
"dL'iver" is at the throttle of 
"Doc's" life. These "motOrists" 
aren't any more careful than 
those who run down thousands 
of pedeslrians every year or who 
kill' Ulousands of other drivers 
in auto accidents. We wonder 

Iowa Photographer 
Wins Pulitzer Prize 

OM A H A (AP) - Ear I L. 

how many fatalities in the med
ical profession are caused by 
hasty, thoughtless "drivers." 

There are fewer doctors than 
ever before to serve Americans 
who need them. The age level 
of physicians is l"\igher as more 
and more young doctors en~er the 
service. Those left at home to 
care for the sick cannot do 
MORE than is humanly possible 
-very long. We cannot expect 
them to serve many others when 
we demand that the doctor come 
to our house instelld of our going 
to him. Unless it is absolutely 
necessary that he make personal 
calls, the patient .should visit the 
doctor. We should call on. him in 
daylilth t hours only, unless it is 
imperative that he be called at 
night. 'By mOre careful judgment 
the patient can determine when 
the doctor wlJl be needed. If We 
are well, we must guard our 
health from even minor troubles, 
because minor Sicknesses set 
the door ajar for entrance oI 
more acute illnesses. So that the 
doctor can protect OUR health 
LE:l' US PROTECT HIS! 

shot, but the flashlighl tailed. He 
threw the o1tending bulb under 
the train, and by, the time he had 
reloaded the "laces" which news
papers usually request we r e 
turned-but the poignant scene 

(Buddy) Bun k e r, diminutive which has won honors was before 
Omaha World .. Herald photog- him. 
rapber, was carrying out a basket Colonel Moore was hungrily 
01 landry when Milton Besser ot huggIng his 7-year-old daughter, 
The Associated Press called Tues-
day to tell him his picture of the Nancy. His wile stood near, sob-
tearfully joyous return of a Vil- bing with joy. An unknown little 
lisca, Iowa, soldier~hero had won boy, tinger in mouth, was pop-
a Pulitzer prize. eyed with amazement. 

"Let me sit down a minute," The timing had to be perfect or 
said Buddy, who standa fiVe teet ' the picture would be lost. Buddy 
tall and weighs less than 100 pressed the automatic release. The 
pounds. After a deep breeth: lilht flashed-but weakly. The 
"Now, go ahead and begin." group broke up. People ruahed in. 

Buddy well rem~embers the mo- The -mOment was gone, and Buddy 
ment he snapped the picture, was Uncertain. 
which has taken several otber In the darkroom, Bunker gave 
prizes-because he wasn't sure at the negative uthe works in the 
first he'd have a picture and be- soup" and siChed with reUef as 
cause it was his second try. the 1JeI8t1ve came out perfectly. 

Lieut. Col. llobert l'tfoore, the But be '&'till remembers that one 
African war hero, stepped dll the newspaper asked "Haven't you lOt 
train at Villisca. Buildy took a one that showl their taces?" 

I 

Their Food Problem 
'Extremely Serious' 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The 

Hold Up legislation 
WASHINGTON-The most op

timistic Republican political ob
servers are predicting intermit- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Nazis no longer make an eUort to 
hide their extreme diUiculties in 
keeping 80,000,000 mouths fed at 
the most critical period of the 
war. 

tent chinks, then wide breaks in Frlda.y, 1\ta.y r; 1 in the Brain aller Neonatal AI. 
the soUd south this November, 6:30 p. m. MiSSissippi Palisades phyxia," medical amphitheater. 
cthJsms which may mak the mar- outing, Iowa Mountaineers. Sunda.y, May 14 Germany, in this invasion year, 

has been put in a bad agricultural 
position by the loss of conquered 
lands in the east and the necessity 
of dipping deep Into foor reserves 
due to harvest deficiencies and air 
raid damage to stored supplies. 

In order to maintain even the 
present skimpy rations Germany 
is obliged to scrape together all 
foodstuffs possible from "thou
sands of minor sources." 

• • • 
The newspaper Deutsche AIle

gemeine Zeitung admitted that 
"we no longer are in last spring's 
fo~tunate position when a consid
erable surplus from the east could 
be thrown into the balance." 

Meat lat needs are the "greatest 
wOl'ry." 

gin for their presidential candi
date even greater Ihan they hope 
for. 

They are pointing down the cor-
rldors of time to the election of 
1928, when Al Smith lost North 
Carolina and other southern states 
in the GOP sweep that sent Her
bert Hoover into the White House. 

More cautious observers, how
ever, are not particularly sanguine 
over anti-New Deal strength In 
the southern states. They feel that 
it is inadequate and will have lit
tle effect on the general eleCtion. 

To fill provisioning gaps, Agri- _~~~;:~=~=~=~~~~:::~========~~~ cultural Minister Backe is sending 

They point out that several fac
tors would raise GOP hopes in 
Dixie. Among these are lhe nom. 
ination of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York for preSident, and 
the bitter fee lin g engendered 
against the New Deal in Texas by 
the supreme court's invalidation 
of the state's 'white supremacy" 
primarY law. 

thousands of so-called agricultural 
leaders, jobless because of the 
Russian a d van c e, to Italian, 
French :md Balkan farms. 

Orders emphasize the "delivery 
obligations" of ellch producer. A 
district farm leader made an ex
ample of a farm near Koethen 
who "did not meet the demands of 
the time," beca use he filled only 
half 01 his quota. His 530-acre 
farm was confiscated. Near Bern
burg a farmer did not comply on 
egg deliveries . The state seized all 
his chickens. 

• • • 
The extent to which "thousands 

of millor source~" are being ex~ 
ploited is demonstrated by the 
current premium of a bar of soap 
for each five kilos of bones col~ 
lected for the state. 

The nation's supplies in. the 
coming months "depend on the 
farmers' unswerving will to make 
deliveries," Boersen Zeitung com
mented. For encouragement, a 
special premium is given, such as 
ten marks extra per ton of grain 
it delivered by a cert-ain dote. 

To increase acreage in less pro
fitable vegetable oils, the farmers 
are promised the same price as 
for I'oot crops, together with spe
cial table oils and extra fertilizer . 
The farm program issued recently 
after a conference in Dresden 
called for a general boost in acre
age for late potatoes and beets, 
both of which last year were 25 
percent under the previous har
vest of root crops and summer 
wheat fodder. 

• • • 
An increase in the reap of other 

oil seeds ;from 450,000 hectares 
last year to 600,000 this season is 
one necessity. But even with the 
extra acreage, the yield will not 

I be sufficient because of the lack 
of fertilizers. 

Soil tests were being made 
which showed, according to Ger
man figures, 48 percent of the 
soil poor in lime, 51 percent in 
phosphates, 33.5 percent in pot
ash. Artificial fertilizer is very 
scarce. 

On and Off Campus-

News Behind the News 
Congress Meets Problem of Returning Soldier 

With Eye on Coming Elections 

Other political observers, how~ 
ever, agree that Texas recognized 
the supreme court decision as a 
purely legal move and that it will 

By PAUL MALLON have little effect on the state po~ 
WASHINGTON - Congress is adds to the structure of the cOUn-llitiCal ~ituation. :rheyt assert that 

moving to meet the problem of try and is progresive because it Texas IS safely In the Roosevelt 
1 · " ' column if the president cho06eS th retul'nlng so dier With at least brmgs 10 taxes to the government . to make a fourth term bid. 

one eye cenlered on the coming 
elections. and furnishes real economic im- North Carolina, despite dissat-

The legislators have, with vari- petus. You can see its economic isfaction over the New Deal, is 
ous steps, now headed toward a effect, fOI' instance, when meas- likely to remain Democratic, bar
distinct line of procedure-the ured against bonuses and free ring unforeseeen events. And the 
dischal'/(e bonus of $100 to $300, a spending which require taxes on same Is true of Virginia and the 
bigger one to be enacted later, the soldiers and their families (no other Piedmont and south central 
American Legion G. I. bill, the more deficit spending being poss- states> 
WAVES, WACs, etc., to share ible in view of the war debt.) Borderline states, particularly 
equally in loans up to $1,000 to Also the problem now tor the Kentucky and possibly Tennessee, 
buy, homes, farms, businesses (no immediate post-war period is In~ are doubtful . 
interest tit'st year, three percent flation caused by the great sums • • • 
thereafter) , a year of schooling of cash in the hands of the people 'rhe change in local postal rates 
with the government paying up with no goods to buy. The bonuses from two to three cents an ounce 
to $500 tuition, and $50 to $75 a would add to this inflation stream. had a familiar ring. 
month for living expenses, spec ial The ideal time to pay the bonus In 1932, both the local and non~ 
U. S. employment service to look fro m an economic slandpoint local rate went up to three cents 
for jobs, and so on. would be several years hence for Jetters, but a year later local 

The inspiring notion is that when the pent-up demand for rates were changed back to two 
nothing is too good for the sol- goods has been filled and a busi- cents. 
diers; indeed, thi s valid conViction ness decline is in prospect. The During World War I, the non
is shared by most people to such bonus, therefore, adds to taxes local rate was upped trom two to 
an ext.ent that they would be glad and economic diWculties, whereas three cents, but changed back in 
to let retumlng soldiers run the loans to stal·t. a new small busi- 1919. And away long ago in 1879, 
country, as they should, having ness would be national medicine it cost three cents per half ounce 
saved it. tor our difIiculUes. for out.-of-town letters and two 

But quietly, without any adl- Now Mr. Jones has been ma.k- cents per half ounce for local mail. 
tiona I expenditure and appar· Ing loans for years that tbe Not until 1885 did Uncle Sam carry 
ently without the congressional b8.nks would not take and be themail for two cents an ounce. 
tendency to over-do if for pout- not only runs his RFC without • • • 
leal effect, Mr. Jesse Jones, l' net 105$. but with some prortt 'l'he halls of congl'ess are rever-
constructl'on finance corpor"· to cover admlnl tratlve exPend- b t ' th d t h th t 

A • era 109 ese ays 0 c arges a 
tlon, bas opened a new re"I·~tlc Itures. This Is proof enoul'h that ud I'" th f' 1 h Id 

a .." a ea IS on eIre 0 0 up 
avenue of help. Buslne~ seers Mr. Jones Is smarter than the Lh . 11 ' t t P' C .... e VIto y-Impor on nce on-
like Babson wisely say the fu - bankers. I I . h . J 30 tro acL, w I1C expIres une , 
ture ot this country depends on ll1s whole business career was . . 

10 return Ior speCial treatment on 
smaU busl'ness, the 'ype tb"' c"n that of a borrower, ge'nerally I d L' II t b 'II ' • •• • t 10 pen ing an I-pO ax I rn 
be run by a man and wHe, wOo tryll1&" to ret money from banks, the senate. 
preferably should live on Ule a.nd apparently he operates not 

h Hearings are now being held in 
premises so as to cut down elC- on t e basis of how much col- h 

lateral you have but on chal'ac- t e senate and house on the pro-
penses 01 operation and the hlrh tel' of individuals and their bus- posed extension of lhe OPA for 
cost of belp. one year nitel' June 30. Most ob~ 
This kind ot business obviously Ine (his average loan Is only 

$33,000). servers agree that neither cham-

cult to pay t.he hlgh rents that are 
charged in Iowa City. 

Phyllis 'faub, A2 of Maplewood: 
"Yes, I think there should be a 
ceiling on rents. Unless there are 
ceilings on everything it can't be 
eIfective. Olher towns have rent 
ceilings, so why not Iowa City'? 

So when Sergi. Carl W. Stomps bel' wJll receive a bili until the 
and Pvt. Sol KuLhruff, fighting latter part of May. 
abroad, recently wrote a note ask- With southern senate forces set 
ing posl-war promise of a loan to for an all-out filibuster on the 
finance a General Motors dealer- house-passed anti-poll tax bilt, 
ship, they received the prompl sponsored by Representative Vito 
response: 

Opinion-- Gladys Warren, cashier of Iowa 
Union: "I certainly think there 

SHOULD THERE BE A RENT should be a ceiling on rents. I 
CEILING IN IOWA CITY? can't understand why the rents 

"RFC will be glad to give fa
vorable considera tion ... in any 
reasonab le amount." 

Another veteran made applica .. 
tion lor himself and wife for 
$6,200 to open a restaurant in 
Palo Alto, Calif. The local RFC 
agency recommended declination 
because the two had no working 
capital except $1,000 and intended 
to put the whole $7,200 in restaur .. 
ant equipment. Headquarters here 
reversed the declination, made a 
two year ioan( the bank of Amer
ica taking 10 percent), insisting 
only that the life insurance of the 
sold ier be pledged tor the lOan. 

Marcantonio (A.L.) of New '(ork, 
a huge log jam is developing In 
the upper chamber's legislative 
calendar. 

Consumer representatives who 
haunt the interminable corridors 
of congress see in the filibuster an 
attempt Lo block senate considerll
tion of the price control law. 'fhey 
are fearrul that any delay wouJd 
open lhe Hoodgates of inl1ation 
and make it too late to recapture 
present advantages or the act. 

are so high in Iowa City because 
LInn De Reu, realtor: "From the we don't have any industries. It's 

civilian standpOint, no, wages hard for the common wage earner 
control the rents in Iowa City. to meet expenses nnd still pay the 
From the naval officers' stsnd .. high rent." 

Faye irvIn, waitress at the Hud
point, yes, because renters take die: "No, I don't think there should 
advllntllge . of their maintenance be a ceiling on rents. Rent should 
allowance." go up with all the rest of the food 

Anfold M. Bremer, Bremer's prices and taxes. When wages 
'C)IOthtnr !!tore: "In this size town have doubled, the rent Should go 
there should be. A ceiling price up too. The landlord couldn't keep 
is very Important." the house up to required standards 

Rail M. Readln.-, A4 of Jeffer- if the rent weren't raised." 
son: "Every other city of this size Mar.-aret Brownin.-, AS of Iowa 

I 
has a ceiling of that type. Iowa City: "Yes, I think there should 
City should follow suit." be a ceiling because home own

Aa-nes Eckrich, secretary of ers are taking advantage of the 
Balcbna.-el 1& Son Real Estate: army and navy personnel. They 
"Yes, I think so. After all there's seem to feel that since the govern
a ceiling on everything else. Pric- ment is paylng servicemen's sal
es have to be kept down because aries, they can afford to pay high
wages aren't raised enough to er rents." 
meet hlgher prices on everything." Tannye Burnett, A4 of Tipton· 

Van Ita Roberts, office alrl of vllle, Tenn.: "Yes, there should be 
De Reu Really company: "There a ceHing. After all there are re
definitely shou~d be a celling on strictions on practical1y every 
rents. Most people find it dirti.1 other profit-making enterprise" 

As )'OU can see from this, 
there are a 11 kInds of lend Inc 
and spendlnr: .-ood or bad, pro
ductive or Inflattonary, destruc
tlve or construetlve. While con
gress argues, the RFC has pro
ceeded with loans for use and 
Is already doln.- w1!a.t concress . 
proposes to do, but In a sensible 
way to help the veteran, curb 
inflation, and make more busi
ness. 
Ir congress goes its way fully 

and starts tossing money around 
to veterans-even those who have 
jobs lined up, 01' are already fab
ulously wealthy, jusl for the po-

Southern anti-poll tax leaders, 
however, contend t.hey are will. 
ing to yield to any legisla tion 
which is "vital to the welfare of 
the nation' provided that when the 
legislation is disposed of they will 
regain the floor. 

Senate procedure, however, calls 
tor first things first and the or
derly disposal of business. ';h~, 
some observers wonder whether 
the antl·poll talC bill hangs as 11 
pOSsible threat over important 
leglslation. 

litical effect of "doing something" 
for the velerans-the soll;li8.rs 
themselves ma:t soon tinel these 
political bounties were nof rea'!ty 
to their oWfl bilst interest Ss a 
,,(hole or the country's, which 
they are to run. -------

Keeping Tall¥0A the Geed -By Kenneth Dixon 

W1TH THE AEF IN ITALY, Just who does most of the work 
April 24 (Delayed) (AP)-Run- is hard to say. Hilmer ssys he 
ning the casualty section of any just sort of oVers~es things and 
outfit in action is a big job, on that McClenahlln is the guy. But 
which a great deal depends, al- McClenahan insis1.S that Johnson, 
though it isn't the sort of a job his "right hand man," really 
you ordinarily hear about. should get the credit. 

you're writing about us," said 
McClenahan, "because most of the 
time we're not." 

bul even when, il's supposedly 
"resting!> the,)'_ have to ,keep cop,
stanUy on the job in order to get 
repel'ls Iinjshed. • 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Tuesday, May 9 Tuesday, May 16 

I p. m. Salad bridge (partner),- 6:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
University cl ub. first annual banquet, Unitarian 

Thursday, May 11 church. 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- Tuesday, May IS 

luck luncheon), University club. 12 M. Kensington and bridge 
2 p. rn. Kensington, University brunCh, University club. 

club. Tuesday. May 23 
4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec~ 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

ture by W. F . Windle, "Altenatfons University club. 

(For informatIon re.-ardlq- dates beyond tbI. IIClbedule, ... 
telervatlolll In the otffce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-Ii to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- II to 2 and 4 to 6. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLlOATION 
Women students Interested in 

entering the school of nursing wltl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office ot 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's oftlce as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades received 
d uri n g the Jast s Ii rn est e r 
should leave stamped selt-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be available 
some lime after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
RegIstrar 

RECREATIONAL S~NG 
Recreational swimming period~ 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduale students and members 
of the administrative staff every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7:30 until 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 unlil 
12 a. m. 

Studenl!; must present their 
identification cards to the matron. 
All others will pay the fee at the 
business o[fice. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 

I Interpreting The-

War 
News 

WEDNESDAY EVBNI~G 
MUSIC HOUR 

For the regular Wednesday 
Evening Music Hour program at 
8 p. m. May 3, Prof. Philip Gree· 
Jey Clapp, pianist, will present 
Liszt's arrangement of "lfilntasla 
and Fugue in G Minor" (Bach) 
and "Prelude, Aria and Finale" 
(Franck) . The program will be 
given in the nOI·th rehearsal hall 
and will be broadcast over WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS • 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbride hall 
I!.eserve reading room, University 
hall 
Periodical reading room, Library 
annex 
Monday- Thursaay 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.; 1 P. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-10 
p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-l2 
M.; I p. m.- 6 p. m. 
Government documents depart· 
ment, Library annex 
Monday- Saturday 8 a. m.-f2 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education llbrary, East hall 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-6 p. 
m .; 7 p. m.-lO p . m. 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.-6 p. 111. 

Schedule of hours for ,other de· 
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of esch libra])y. 

R. E. ELLSWOR1'iI 
Director of L1brariet 

SWAINE SCHOLARSIHP 
The date for applications for the 

Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
yielding full tuition for one year 
in any department of narvlll'd 
univresity, has been extended to I 
June 1. I I It 

C. E. SEASnORE 
Dean of Graduate CoHere 

Iowa Farms Beckon 
College Girls to Work 

Iowa's farms beckon college 
girls to pack away boo~ Bnd don 
blue Jeans tor a tew weeks this 
summer. * * * A se rious labor shortage ex-

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON pected during the Iood production 
Associated Press War Analyst season is expected to become per

ticularly acute during the peak 
Allied submarines whittling at lal'm seasons, Miss Dorothy Sim. 

Japanese sea Jines in the Pacific mons, assistant stille farm labor 
and the Bay of Bengal have carved supervisor, sa id in sounding the 
another 17-ship gap in ~emy ton appeal to Iowa college girls. 
nage with every indication that In hybrid seed corn and com· 
on both frol1ts the under-sea craft mercial canning crop areas, im· 
Ilre striking deep into waters the portant peak periods include corn 
enemy no longer can fu lIy patrol detasseting time and bean and to· 
or defend. mato harvest periods. These lobs 

American subs tagged three are for short periods only. Detaa· 
combat ships, a no less impol·tant seling normally begins about t~e 
tanker and an otherwise unidenti .. third week in July and contin1,les 
tied "large naval auxiliary" in to mid-August. Beans are ready 
addition to seven cargo carriers. to harvest about the same time. 
They were knocked olf some place And tomato harvest comes a -little 
in the "Pacific and far east." later and lasts until frost. 
British Bay of Bengal subma l'ines Many college girls who -live on 
added another combat craft and farms will no doubt. return ,to 
tour supply ships, picked off in the their family :farms to help for the 
eastern Bay of Bengal area. work by the day at a farm neQr 

• • • their home of go to live wilh a 
Stepped up Amedcan subma- farm family for the summer to 

rine warfare wos to be expected I help out with the work generally. 
even Ihough Japanese defeats in Girls who go to stay on a fann 
the Gilberts, Marshals, Solomons fOI' Ule summel' pl'obably wiJ1 ,helP 
and around the Bismarck arch i- with household work, the trupilY 
pelago probably have greatly re.. garden, canning and the poultrY 
duced the number o[ sea-going flock to relieve the farm home' 
targets available in the western maker, who is fairly skLUed wit'll 
Pacific. There is no hint in the farm machinery, to do field work. 
navy announcement oC the baS6'3 Or she might help with the field 
from which the submersibles in work herself, particularty wiil1 
the Pacific are now operating or such jobs as haymaklng and sJTljlll 
how deeply they are penetrating grain harvest. In addition, ~he 
Japanese waters, aside from the might help with livestock chores. 
implications of the "Pacific and Girls who wish to do any kind 
far east" phl·ase. of farm work should contact ~e 

It has been quite clear that with county exlension director in 'their 
the American advance in the cen- home counties and indicate thtI 
tral and southwestern Pacific, type of work they are wi1lin, to 
however, that not only Japanese do and when they will be av.U
shipping in the Pacific but that able, Miss Simmons advises. Wort 
!1'aversing the north and south on general farms probably will be 
entrance;; to the China sea f rom available in every county. 
the Pacific was imperi led. Ad-
vance bases fOr submarine across post line in the Pacific. EWrY 
tl1e PaCific now availab le cut the island or atoll taken in the Wtlt
distance Ilt which they operate by' ward sweep brings both air and 
at least hall. submarine operating a d van ee 

• • • bases that much closer to her ,life 
But the nature and number Of Be that as it may, all three 

replacements 'must be selected came in with the outfit at Salerno 
tbrou,h the assistance provided on D day of the Italian invasion, 
by the casualty figures, and those ani they've ben with it ever since. 
fliures must be swiftly and ac- But lhat leaves them sUll exposed 
curately arrived at. to occasional shelling and air 

Three men ramrod the section raids. 
for this outfit. Ther are Warrant And at Salerno, of course, you 
ottlcer Elmer C. Rilmer, 28, of could eliminate the word "occa
San Antonio, SeJ)jlt. Donald C. sional." 

They keep complete records on 
all casualties, regardless ot what 
type, even tho s e caused by 
weather, accidents, disease, ex~ 

posure, and other factors not in
volving enemy action. 

Almost without having to check 
the figures they know how many 
men were killed in any major 
battle involving their oultit. They 
can name the number wounded, 
the number missing, and even 
those known to be prisoners of 
war. 

Then, too, thfi!re ar~ ahvays a 
great many individual cases the 
details of which wel'f Jlot immed
iately learned at the time, re
maining to be cleared up. 

In the eaJ'ly days of the invas
ion they practically had to do 
their paper work in a slit trench, 
or at lea~t between dpshes to it. 
Now, however, fOJ: tile most part 
they are able to work in tents or 
buildings without many enemy 
interruptions. 

The immediDte result is to lines in the China sea itself. 
double 01' triple the effecllvene s Bl'itish submarine operatlons In 
of submal'ines. ship Ior ship, by the Bay or Bengal are approaeb' 
reducing their l'efueIJng turn- ing a no less critical scale lor tile 
around pcr-iod. Add to that the enemy. The significant 'WIll 
~vel' incl'easing number of new about the latest successes reporttci 
Amel'ican submersibles delivered by the British is that no eallll.1 
and .the under-sea menace to Jap- opposition was encountered In "'/ 
ooese shipping is obvious. Ba:y of Bengal. Only lneffdve 

That is part of the heavy pl'ice Japanese aun fire from shore WIll 
Japan is paying fOI' the nOw ex- encountered when' POrt Blair In 
posed weakness of her island out- the Andalflans was sbene<i by a 

McClenahan, 23, ot Plttsbur,h, \ • • • 
and Serg!. 'Luther W. JohIUlOn, 22, "But don't make it sound like 
of New Lebanon Center, N. Y. we're up there ~eltlng sliot at if 

• • • 
When their outfit is in the line 

their work iii especially heavy, 

"Funny way to fight a war," 
said Serllt. McClenahan, "but l 
gues somebody his to do it." summer. Other girl's might either submarine. " 
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Dinner Honors 
Staff Member 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS WED SATURDAY 

Veteran of 49 Years 
Of University Service 
To Leave Next Week 

Fort:t-nine years o[ active serv
ice In the university have been 
completed by Pro!. Herbert Clif. 
ford Dorcas, former registrar and 
member or the college of educa
tion, whose resignation became 
effective April 30. Next week, Pro-
[essor Dorcas, accompanied by his 
wife, will leave for Santa Bar
bara, Calif., to make their home. 

At a dinner last night in the 
JeUerson hotel, Professor and Mrs. 
Dorcas were honored by 38 mem
bers of the staHs of the college of 
education and office of the regis-

~ trar, all of whom have served 
under ProCessor Dorcas during his 
association with the university. 

Toastmaster tor the dinner 
",as Prof. F. C. Ensign, who, 
H:d to Professor Dorcas, Is the 
oldest member of tbe collere of 
education from the standpoint of 
service. Members of Phi Delta 
IaPIII, honorary education fra
ternity, presented Professor and 
IIIn. Dorcas with a picture of 
Old Capitol as a tribute to their 
service. 
During the eve n i n g, special 

lUests President Virgil M. Han
cher, whom Dorcas admitted to 
the universi ty when he was reg
Istrar, and Dean Carl E. Seashore, 
spoke. Dean Elmer T. Peterson of 
the college of education was In 
charge of arrangements. 

PFC. and MRS. LOUIS JOLYON WEST 

*** *** 
Professor Dorcas came to the 

university as a student in 1890, 
'pd aCter receiving his degrees, 
joined the statf as an instructor In 
the pedagogy department, which 
later became the college of educa
tion. In 1915, he became regisll'ar 
and served in this position under 
nine presidents and acting presi
dents. In 1940, he retired and di
vided his time between the regis
trar's office and the college of 
education, offering his services 
wherever they were needed. 

Kathryn Hopkirk, Pfc. Louis Jolyon West 
We-d in Single Ring Ceremony Saturday 

While a member of tbe unl
venlty staff, he was also active 
on the International standing 
committee, designed to belp ju
nior colleres and small colleges 
oulslde the Northwest-Central 
assoclalon, and a member of the 
board on secondary scbool rela
tions. 
Both Prof. and Mrs. Dorcas have 

played a quiet but importan t role 
In the life of the university. They 
graduated from Tipton high school 
together, and since their marriage 
have made their home in Iowa 
City, where they now reside at 
1603 E. Court street. They have 
tlllO child ren, both grad ua tes of the 
university-Elizabeth, who is a 
librarian in Dayton, Ohio, and 
Robert, an engineer in Denver, 
Col. 

Management Course 
fnrollment Closed 

Because all availabLe ptaces in 
Ihe summer management course 
have been taken, enrollmen't in 
tbe 1944 session of this course is 
now clased, according to Pro£. 
Ralph M. Barnes of the college 

In a single ring ceremony in 
the Union Presbyterian church at 
Ft. Madison, Kathryn IIopkirk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hopkirk of Ft. Madison, became 
the bride o[ Pfc. Louis Jolyon 
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
West of Madison, Wis., Saturday 
at 4:30 p. m. Tl1e Rev. Walter L. 
Turney officiated. 

The altar was decorated with u 
gold cross, gold candelabra and 
yellow flowers. Preceding and 
during the ceremony, Alice Ruth 
Petska, violinist, played themes 
by Tschaikowsky. Mrs. A. D. 
Soechtig, organist, played the tra
ditional wedding marches. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Elizabeth Brinker of 
Keokuk. Pic. Errol Joseph DuBois 
of Madison was best man. Six 
high school friends of (he bride 
tram Ft. Madison ushered. 

Bride Wears White SaUn 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white sati n and mousseline-de
souie. The sweetheart neckline 
was edged with a band of pearls 
and her three-quarter length veil 
was held in pLace by a tiara of 
pearls. She carried a bridal bou
quet of white roses. 

The maid of honor selected a 
floor-length gown of lavender 
crepe. She wore an ostrich feather 
headdress tieel with ribbons of 
violets and carried a coLonial bou
quet of violets, shades of violet 
sweetpeas, centered with Ameri
can beauty roses. 

Mrs. Hopkirk cl10se a black 
s heer suit with white accessories 
for her daughter's wedding, and 
the bridegroom's mother wore a 
brown suit with blue and brown 
accesories. Each had a corsage of 
talisman roses. 

Reception In Church 
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the church 
parlors. A three-tiered wedding 
cake centered the serving table, 
which was deeoratwd with tall yel
low tapers and sprays of green
ery . Baskets oC yellow flowers 
decorated the room. After the re
ception, tbe couple returned to 
Iowa City where they will reside 
at 130 E. Jefferson s treet. For 
traveling, the bride wore an aqua 
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories. 

The bride, a graduate of Ft. 
Madison h igh school , is ai present 
a freshman in the college of 
medicine at t he university where 
she is affiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority and a pledge 
of Nu Sigma Phi, medical soror
ity. 

Private WeRt was graduated 
trom East high school i n Madison 
and attended the University of 
Wisconsin there before coming to 
the University of Iowa as a stu
dent in the A. S. T. P. pre-medi
cal unit. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Helen Polloek of 
Iowa City, A. Edwin Harper of 
Maguhl, India , Bernard Hanson 
of Morning Sun, and Me. and Mrs. 
W. B. Brinker of Keokuk. 

ot engineering. 
From industries in the United 

States and Canada, 60 men have 
been admitted to this year's ses
sion of summer management. 

In order to permit the Leaching 
slaff to become acquainted with 
the particular problems of each 

Law (ommo'ns' Serves Army 
Medical Students as Barracks 

person enrolled, the size of the -------------------------------! 
croup is limited. Medical 'student"! have com-

Individual instruction is given, pleted their first month in army 
and the teaching staff serves as quarters, and Sunday aHernoon 
consultants for problems presented mOL'e than 250 guests were given 
~ Ihose ' attending the course. an opportunity to see the group of 

The sum mer management 188 in their new surroundings, the 
COUrse is in session from June 12 Law Commons. Among the guests 
to June 30, eight hours a day. who inspected the rooms were 

A staff of 17 people from the President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Univer.sity of Iowa and from in- Hancher, Col. and Mrs. Luke D. 
dUltries throughout the country Zecl'!, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Harold 
will assist Professor Barnes in this Schaub, Col, and Mrs. Douglas 
COurse. McEnery, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 

Extension Director 
To Attend Convention 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of Ihe extension division, .left last 
nilht for St. Louis to attend the 
annual meeting of the National 
University Extension association 
leday and tomorrow. ' A former 
Plesident of the associ a lion, PI'Il
fesror Mahan now serves as chair
man of the radio committee and 
wm presl!nt a report on educa
tional broadcasting throughout 
the nation. He wi 1I also be In I 
charge of a section oC the program 
on. "Development in Audio-Vis-
1111 Aids." 

Porto Rican Visits 
Arriving in Iowa City last night, 

the Rev. Arron F. Webber of Rio 
~rlS, Porto Rico, is visiting his 
Plfents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Web
ber, 1820 H. street. 

and Dean and Mrs. E. M. Mac
Ewen . 

TbiS' Is the second lime In the 
blstory of the college or medi
cine, studen" have lived under 
army rules and regulations. 
Dean MatlE\Ven refers ~ the 
days of army medica.l rerula
tlon during the World War [ as 
"bad memories 1 don't like ~ 
reea.II." A t that time the medlllll 
were members of the student 
army training corps. They were 
'\uartered In the old JoumalllllD 
building, and no one, not even 
an IDlitructor, could enter the 
bulldlnlt' wlthout ' a plUIII. The 
stUdents were marched to cl ... 
by ~ orderly, and when 01&88 
was dismissed the orderly called 
tltem \0 attention and marelted 
tbem out ap.in, They were ,ub
ject to ,uard duty at any time 
even durlnr .. class period. 
But in World War II ,PIc. Joe 

Tagland's liberties include posting 
the following notice on the bar
racks' bulletin board : "Lost, the 
chain to my dog," for Vicky, the 
company's Irish setter mascot, is 
permitted to live at the Commons. 

'!'he Rev. Mr. Webber is presi
dent of the Evangelical seminary 
In Rio Tiedras and will remain at 
the· home of his parents until 
Bllllda,. 

I 

"Onke, lUI' was worn by the 
IlhioPi8llll long before J twas 

tilled b, dress makers to trim 
~, lillerr, 

How docs the life ot the medic 
differ since he has moved Into 
barracks? He is eVidently better 
fed for the majority 01 the men 
have gained weight. One student 
reports having added seven ponds 
III ~ 1}190 !!'!, 

It is not the intention of the 
army to hamper the medics in 
their studies. Everything possible 
is done Cor their convenience and 
many adjustments have been made 
which would not have been made 
under strict army regulations. 

The men were moved into bar
racks so that they could be fed 
and housed more economica ily. 
Prior to April 1, they were given 
monthly sums fOI' board and room 
allowance . Now, all the s tudents 
with the exception of the seniors 
are required to eat at the union. 
Seniors, because of their irregular 
hours, are alloted money Cor 
meals. 

At the Law Common~, the stu
dents are housed according to 
their classification. The freshmen 
and sophomores Have rooms in the 
west end; juniors in the north 
wing and freshmen in the east 
wing. The majority of those in 
the freshman class came here from 
army ho!;pHals where they re
ceived premedical training. 

From two to IItx men may 
JIve in .. room, and a desk Is 
provided for each ,tudent. Some 
of the IIled Ics have su Ilea with 
.. bedroom and Itudy. Lleul 
Bernard Aglnsky, company COID

mander, conducts an InspeeUon 
tour • ..,h morning. Their clothes 
_ rain cod, over~, two Bets 
of O,D. troll8eT8, two shirts, 
four sel. of khaki and a field 
Ja.cke&.-are hunr In one cl.,.g 
1n specific order. Shoes are 
lined up beneath the bedI and 
these, too, are In order, The 
students de v 0' e about I. 
minutes Neh mornlll6 ~ clean
Inl their J'OOme. 
They usually arise at 6:20 a .m. 

and at 7 a.m. they march in for
mation to Iowa union for break
fast. Sinee most 01 them study 
untlJ at~f}r ~dnifht ther al'e five!! 
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CharloHe Beiswanger 
Iowa City Minister, 
Wed in Illinois 

In st. Paul's Evangelical LU-\ 
theran church in Metropolis, Ill., 
Charlotte Beiswanger, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. George Beiswanger 
of Metropolis, becmae the bride 
o[ the Rev. Raymond Ludwigson, 
son of Mr . Amanda Ludwigson, 
1011 E. Washington street, April 
30. Dr. Beiswanger, father of the 
bride officiated. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was AHce Scott or Metrop
olis. The Rev. Luther Beiswanger, 
brother 01 the bride, served as 
best man. 

The bride was attired In a gown 
of old ivory celanese brocade, 
basque style with long sleeve. 
Dainty ta tting, a gift of the bride
groom's mother, edged the sweet
heart neckline and front panel of 
the full fl oor-length skirt. Her 
fingertip veil was held in place 
by a circlet of orange blossoms 
and her bouquet was of whJte 
carnations. 

The maLd at honor selected a 
gown of patter blue silk lace, de
signed with a basque bodice and 
three-quarter length sleeves. I 

Mrs. Beiswanger chose a pow
der blue dress with black acces
sories for her daughter's wedding. 
The bridegroom's mother was at
tired in a black ensemble with 
wh ite accessories. 

Reception In Parish 
After the ceremony, the couple 

was honored by tbe bride's par
ents at a reception in the church 
parish house, followed by a family 
dinner, 

Mrs. Ludwlgson Is a graduate 
of Midland college in Fremont, 
Neb" and took graduate work at 
Columbia university in New York 
Northwestern university at Evan
ston, Ill. , and the UnJverslty of 
Iowa. She Is now an instructor of 
mathematics at Iowa City high 
school. 

The Rev. M. Ludwlgson was 
graduated from Wheaton coUege 
in Wheaton, Ill, Moody Bible In
stitute in Chicago and the Chicago 
Lutheran seminary. At present he 
is working on his Ph .D. degree at 
the University of Iowa and Is 
supply pastor of the First Chris
tian church here. The couple will 
re ide at 1011 E. Washington 
street. 

In honor of Rev. Ludwlgson and 
his bride, a reception has been 
planned for Tuesday evening by 
the Christian church. The atralr 
will take place in the church par
lors at 8 p. m., and all members 
and friends are Invltlld. 

District Court Adjourns 
The district court of Johnson 

county was adjourned at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon until 9 o'clock 
this morning in observance of the 
death of Henry Negus, member of 
the Johnson County bar, who died 
April 30. .F'uneral services were 
held yesterday afternoon. 

the choice of missing breakfast if 
they so desire. After breakfast 
they form in smail groups of eight 
or ten men and march to the 
vicinily of the hospital when they 
break ranks. 

They are required to be in their 
barracks by 7:30 p.m. although 
they may sign out for tbe library 
or hospital. One night off is 
granted the men during the week, 
although married men are per
mitted to s pend two nights in 
their Iowa City homes. 

In addition, the men are granted 
week end passes. They are not 
required to sleep in barracks Sat
urday night, but they must report 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

Permits are necessary If tbe s tu
dents desire to go more than five 
miles beyond the city limi\.s. 

Special '·omce,." appointed 
eacb week ~ take care of cer
tain eletaUa. A captain Is ap
pOInted ~ "wake-up" the "u
den.. In the moralnl'. NOIl

commlslltone4 officers are ele
tailed to other duUea. 

A student from eaeh eJaa Is 
apJ)Olnted ~ serve as "c""'e 
of quarters." These men neeu», 
soeclal roo_ and are detaUed 
to answer telephonu aDel per
fol'lll other dutles. 
The commons includes certain . 

special facilities lor the conveni
ence of the medics. A typing room 
is open at all times. 

In addition, a recreation room 
is provLded with ping ponl tables. 
Further recreation equipment in
cludes bolting gloves and baseball 
!equipment. A large lounge is 
used for studying during the week 
but is also U3ed by the men for 
their parties and dances. 

Lieutenant Aginsky, command
ing officer, received a Ph.D. from 
Columbia university where he was 
graduated in anthropology. He has 
taught a the University of Cali
fornia and New York university . 
He was also director of the social 
science laboratory at New York 
university. 

First Serl{t. Herbert Wendlandt I 
has heel'\ connected with the uni
versity lind R.O.T .C. for over 121 
years. In 1940 he coached the 
ritle team that won the collegiate I 
title with a record of 1403. This 
record has never been beaten. He I 
holds the distinguished markslJUUll 
medal and has competed in sev
eral national shooting matches. 

Army medical classes are the 
same 88 in peacetime although 
such courses as "Tropical Dis
eases" and "War Medicine" have 
been Jncluded In the curriculum. 

At the time of their Il'adua
tlon, the student. are liven a re
serve commission of 1lnt lJeu
t~h 

FLOCK BACKS ACCUSED PASTOR Jane Alcock Given 
! Scripps Drama Prize 

For Workshop Effort 
Jane Alcock, daugbter of Dr. 

and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown 
street, has been awarded a drama 
department prize at Scripps col
lege in CLaremont, Calif., (or "the 
most definite service to the work
shop program during the year." 
Miss ALcock, a graduate of UDI
verslty high school, has just com
pleted her freshman year at 
Scripps and is spending a week in 
the home of her brother and SIS
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Alcock of Pasadena, Calir., beCore 
returning to Iowa City for the 
su mmer. 

Methodist Minister 
To Discuss Russia 
Before Army Wives 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
of the Methodist church, will speak 
on Russia tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock at a meeting of the Army 
Wives club in the Community 
building. Plans for a party for 
servicemen and their wives to be 
held May 11 will be completed. 

\VEL H Ml IONAltY SOCIETY 
Mrs. Hattie Hughes, 233 Grand 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
WeLsh Missionary Society or the 
Congregational church tomolTow 
afternoon at 1:30. Mrs. J. C. 

• • • Hughes will have charge of the 
Guests In Spencer 110me I program. 

Dr. and Mrs. Pau l D. Anneberg ---
and son, Pau l David, of Carroll RED eROS SEWING GROUP 
will arrive tomorrow (or a ten The Red Cross sewing group 
clay visit with Mrs. Anneberg's will meet tomorrow morning in 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Spen- the American Legion rooms at the 
('er, 1030 E. Bowery street. Mrs. Community building Crom 9 a. m. 
Anneberg is the former Dorothy "ntil 4::10 p. m. A cooperative 

WHILI HI HElD a vote of confidence from his congregallon, the Rev. 
James C. Lambert, pastor of the Lansmg, Mich ., Cospt'l churl'h, was 
Itlll under Investigation for allegedly sponsoring wife swapping 
among his dock. Mrs. t,1a rle RIce, 25, wile of a war worker, Charged 
the U-year,old pll.8tor with beguiling her Into Intlmacl II and tOllter· 
Ing the exchange ot mates. Mrs. Rice , ahown above with h ... r hus· 
band and two·year·old lIOn, told newsmPIl that lIhe met Lambert 
down lIOuth and lIlat "at first he used to klas me and hold illY hand. 
He said 1 was a beautiful work of Cod. He lI&ld we were young only 
once and that his wlte was so much older than ht' and that Solomol 
had a thousand wives. why shouldn·t he ha ve two?" (lntern,~ional 

Spencer of Iowa City. lunch will be served at noon. New 
• • • Shipments of yarn for army and 

Completes Furlourh navy sweaters have arrived. Work 
P(c. Robert E. Halvorsen left on convalescent robes will be con

yesterday for Camp Pendleton, tinued. 

Killed 40 Nazis! 
1' 0 

WAl HIlO'S MANnE talle on the 
eoulden of another doughboy, 
Pvt. Alton W. Knappenberger, 20-
year-old Spring Kount, Pa., youth. 
Knappenberger killed an eatJmat
~ .0 Germt.nl, including an om
cer, In an engagement on the An-
1110 beachhead. Knappenberger he. 
been dubbed .. "one-man Army." 
OfII.clal u: S, Al'Jny Signal Corp. 
ndlophoto. 'IDtl!rDational~ 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Art clrele- Boord rooms of public 
library, 10 a. m. 

Je mhle chapter or Ea tern lar 
-Masonic Temple, 8 p. m. 

Pcarre Missionary society-Chris
tian church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

Plymouth circle ot ongregaUonal 
church-Home of Mrs. George 
Robeson, 215 Lexinglon avenue, 
I p. m. 

Junior -Senior Prom 
To Be Held Friday 

Oceanside, Calif., where he is sta
tiQned in the mar ines, after spend
ing a I5-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . II. Hal
vorsen, 303 Sidney street, Coral
ville. 

• • • 
Trachsel out ot Town 

Prof. and Mrs. H. H . Trachsel, 
306 Ferson avenue, are visiting 
this week in the home of Mrs. 
Trachsel's parents at Grimes. 

• • • 
New York Visitors 

Edith and Deloris Lynch, daugh
ters of Capt. and Mrs. Harry P. 
Lynch of New York, will arrive 
tomorrow to visit in the Arthur 
O'Brien home, 904 Bowery street. 
They will leave Monday tor a 
brief visit in Birmingham, Ala ., 
bcfore returning to New York. 

• • • 
Return to Winterset 

Mrs. Harvey Pauli Sr. has re
turned to her home in Winterset, 
accompanied by her granddaugh
ter, Carole Paull, after spending 
the past month visitlng in the 
home oC her son nnd daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paull 
Jr., 812 Kirkwood avenue. 

• • • 
Is Visiting Daughter 

The Junior-Senior prom in Mrs. Fred Bergstresser of Kan. 
honor of the graduating class atl sas City, Mo., is spending a few 
University high schooL will be days with her daughter, Mrs. John 
held Friday evening. The banquet Knott, 911 Iowa avenue. Mr. Berg
will be served lit 6 p. m. in the stressel' has returned to Kansas 
Comunlty building, and the dance City, after a brief visit here. 
is scheduled for 8 p. m. in the river • • • 
room of [owa Union. Arrives III North Ireland 

All arrangements are under the Capt. Waller J . Kelly is now 
direction of the junior class. stationed with the army in North 
Chairmen of the various commit- Ireland, according to word re
t es Include Heien Danncr, pro- ceived by Mrs. Kelly, 416 S. Sum
gram; James Easton, entertain- mit stree t. 
ment; Albert Siner, invitations; 
Dorothy Cole, banquet, and May. 
nard Whitebook, band. Geraldine 
Ryan, Esther Kapian and George 
Heathcr arc junior class advisers. 

Music for the dance will be pro
vided by Bill Mueller's orchestra. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Wedemeyer and Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Robinson. 

Chinese women centuries ago 
roughed and painted their [inger 
nails with names, designs or con
stellations or animals. 

• • • 
Return to St. Louis 

Dr. and Mrs. George Maresh, 
Mrs . George Maresh and daughter, 
Sandra, former Iowa City resi
dents now of St. Louis, have re
turned home after spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Maresh, 424 S. Summit street. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest 

Leon Cooper of Cedar Rapids 
returned home Monday after a 
weekend visit In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Showers, route 5. 

COLLEGE STREET 
NEIGHBORS 

Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. Col
iege street, will entertain members 
of the College Street Neighbors 
Friday at 2 p. m. Those attending 
are asked to bring sewing equip
ment for continuing work on car
pet rags. 

GOOD A1\IARlTAN 
EN AMP~1ENT, 

AUXILIARY NO.5 
The Good Samaritan encamp

ment, auxiliary No. 5 wiil hold a 
potluck supper at the I.O.O.F. hall 
Friday at 6:30 p. m. Each member 
is requested to bring a covered 
di sh and sandwiches. Games will 
take place after the meeting. 

The committee for refreShmel)ts 
will be Mrs. B . Klrnmel, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. L. R. Morford aild 
Mrs. Clayton Singeiton. The gaJTIe 
committe consists of Mrs. Harold 
Westcott, chairman, Mrs. Melvin 
Westcott and Mrs . Lee Douglas. 

IOWA ITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
WELFARE DEPARTMENT 

A n election of officers and ah
nual reports by the outgoing offi
cers will take place at lhe meel
ing of the Public e1!are de,part
meni of the Iowa Ci ty Womart's 
club Friday at 2 p. m. in the 
Community building. Mrs. T. R. 
Baker is chairman oC the program 
and assisting her will be Mrs. B. 
Oathou t. Refreshments will be 
served. 

ST, PAUL'S UNIT OF 
CATHOLIC STUDY CLUB 

The meeting of the St. Paul's 
unit of the Catholic Study club 
has been postponed until May 12 . 
The program will be annou nced 
at that time. 

Piano Recital Friday 
J ean McFadden, AS of Oska

loosa, will present a piano recital 
in North Music hall F'riday at 7 :30 
p. m. She will play Concerto i n 
A major, K . 488 (Mozart), Sonata, 
opus 53 (Beethoven), Intermezzo, 
opus 116, No. 4 and Intermezzo, 
opus 119, No. 3 (Brahms) In the 
nth reci tal of the student series 
of 1943-44. 

Have a "Coke" = Eia ke ola 
(HERE'S HEALTH) 

\ 

• • • or winning a welcome in Wailuku 
H_, NtUIh is the happy apression of Hawaiian hospitality. Just .. frleod1J 
i. the lIIIW. "U.f;' of the Army flyer. In • few words he says, W, lIN p.ls. 10 

Wailuku or Wichita, Coca-Cola stands for tb. plIMU tNt rejmha,-Iw become 

the symbol of friendly.minded folks in maoy lands, just IS it ia wheo JO'l Hm 

it in an American home. 

IOTTUD UHDU AUfHORITY 0' fH! COCA·COlA COMPA .. Y '" 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.(;OLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. II. " .... IDp.. ,'- I ••• CII" I. 

"Coke": Coca-Cola 
(t', natural for ooouIar namet 
to acquire frlcDdly .bbrevIa
dona. That', whv ~ . bear 
Coca-CoIa tailed i'Cob". 

'-_____ ....... _--____________________ ........ _O"#·c.cc..-__ - ..... --~--..... 
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Tigers Slap 
St. louis, 4-3 

Eddie Mayor Homers, 
Triples as Detroit 
Ends S-Game Streak 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-In the first 
<teteat for a St. Louis leam at 
home, the Browns lost to the De
troit Tigers yesterday, 4 to 3, 
but still remained at the top of the 
American. league. 

The Tigers won with an extra
base attack, including a home run 
and double by :Eddie Mayo, triple 
and double by Chuck Hostetler, 
and doubles by Rudy York and 
pitcher Hal Newhouser. . 

The Browns had a :I-game vic
tory string at Sportsman's park. 
The National league Cardinals 
have an unsullied record of five 
triumphs at home. 

Detroit A8 R H PO A 

Hoover, !IS .................. 4 0 1 2 5 
Mayo, 2b .................... 5 1 2 4 2 
Hostetler, cL ........... 5 2 3 3 0 
York, 1b ...................... 5 0 2 8 0 
Higgins, 3b ..... ......... 3 0 1 0 2 
Outlaw, 3b ............... 4 0 0 2 0 
Ross, rL. ................. 3 0 0 4 0 
Richards, c ................ 4 1 2 4 
Newhouser, p .. __ ........ 3 0 I 0 

New York Takes 
Second Place 
In American League 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - New I 
York look undisputed possession 
of second place in the American 
league on Bill Zuber's first start
ing effort of the season although 
lhe husky righthander had to get 
relief from Jim Turner in the 
ninlh inning of Ihe Yankees 4- 1 
decision over the Philadelphia 
A's. 

George Stirn weiss hammered 
out three safeties and Nick Etten 
and Don Savage strelched their 
hitting streaks to nine games. 
Rookie Bill Burgo saved the Ath
letics Irom :1 shu lout with a sev
enth inning homer. 

N~w York ABRHPOA 

Slirnweiss, 2b .. 4 2 3 7 3 
Stainback, cf .... . 2 0 I 1 0 
Lindell, cf . . ......... 3 I 1 3 0 
Metheny, If .......... 3 0 1 I 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 0 1 6 1 
Sa vi\ge, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 2 
Rosenthal, rf .......... 4 0 0 2 0 
Milosevich, 55 ........ 4 0 0 1 4 
Collins, c .................. 2 0 0 3 ~ I 
Hemsley, c ..... .. ..... 1 1 0 2 

WASHINGTON - Congress is 
Zuber, P .............. 4 0 0 1 1 
Turner, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

-- --- '----------
AB R n PO A Philadelphia 

Totals .................... .... 36 "12 2711 Tolals . . ...... ........... 35 " 8 27 ) 12 

Sa. Louis A8 R H PO A White, cf . ....... 5 0 0 0 0 
____________ Hall , 2b .. .. ...... 3 0 0 4 2 
GuUeridge, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 1 Flick, rf ............... 3 0 1 2 0 
'Baker, 2b .................... 0 0 0 0 1 Hayes, c ................. 3 0 0 6 1 
Epps, cf .................. 3 1 0 3 0 Siebert, I b ...... .. ... 3 0 0 8 1 
McQUinn, 1b .............. 4 0 1 10 11 Kelt, 3b .................... 3 0 1 1 1 
Stephens, ss ............. 3 0 2 3 6 Burgo, If ............. .. 3 1 1 2 0 
Kreevich, rL. .......... . 4 0 1 1 0 Wilkins, ss ................ 4 0 1 3 3 
Byrnes, IL ............... 3 0 1 3 0 Newsom, p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 
Clary, 3b .... .............. 3 1 0 0 0 Estalella • ..... : .......... 1 0 1 0 0 
Mancuso, c ............... .4 1 1 4 1 Christopher, p ........ 0 0 0 1 0 
Sundra, p .................. O 0 0 0 0 Wheaton .. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Jakucki, p .................. 2 0 0 0 3 - - - - -
Hayworth . ....... ........ 1 0 1 0 0 Totals ....... ............... 30 1 5 27 9 
Shirley" .................. 0 0 0 0 0 • Batted Jor Newsom in 7th . 
Muncrief, P ................ O 0 0 1 0 •• Batted for Christophel' in 9th. 

- - - - - New York .............. 002 000 200-4 
Total ...................... 31 3 7 27 13 Philadelphia ... .. .. 000 000 L00-1 
• Bntt d for Jakucki in 7th. Errors-None. Runs batted in-
•• Ran for Hayworth in 7th. Stainback, Etten, Lindell, Meth-
Detroit ............. : ...... 001 020 100- 4 eny, Burgo. Two base hit- Surn-
S!. Louis .................. , 000 120000-3 weiss. Home run- Burgo. Stolen 

Rounders Scores Win 
In Philadelphia 'Cap 

BALTIMORE (AP) - William 
Helis, the New Orleans oil mag
nate who paid out a small fortune 
to establish a rncing stable, saw 
his fi ve-year-old Rounders score 
an impressive victory in the 31st 
running of the Philadelphia hnn
dicap at Pimlico yesterday. 

bases-Stirnweiss, Stainback. Sac
rifice-Newsom. Double play
Savage, Stirnweiss and Etten. 
Left on bases-New York 10, 
Philadelphia 9. Base on baUs
Newsom 4, Zuber 6, Christopher 
2. Strikeouts- Newsom 6, Zuber 
3, Christopher 1. HilS-off New
som 6 in 7 innings; Christopher 2 
in 2; Zuber 5 in 8 (none out in 
9th); Turner 0 in 1. 

Pirates Tilt 
Cards, 3 to 1 

INDIAN ACE J.)y jack Sord~ 

AL
I 'SMITH 

vS:1I>RA.-I ~ .. OF I . 
-r~ C\.pVGl.Mo Movl'lo 

~-rAFF 
------------------~---

Chicago White Sox 
Slip by Indians, 3-1 

Dietrich Offers S-Hit 
Ball to Cleveland; 
Scores Winning Run 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Bespect3-
cled Bill Diet.rich pitched fi ve-hit 
ball for the Chicago White Sox 
yesterday and topped it ofr by 
scoring the winning run in the 
10th inning as the Sux defeated 
the Cleveland Indians 3 to 2. 

The moundsman reached first 
on a single and advanced to third 
as Leroy -Schalk ~illgled to right. 
After Allie ReynOlds relieved Paul 
Calverl on the hill fur t.he 'trIbe 
Jimmy Webb !lied lu Jim Seerey 
and Dietrich brc.ke the 2-to-2 
deadlock :lIter the catch. 

ators Op 

OSOI, 5 to 2; 
Now in 4th 

BOSTON (AP)- Johnny Nig
geJing's fOUl'-hit pit chi n g and 
timely hitting by the Washington 
Senators gave them a 5-2 victory 
wer the Boston Red Sox yester
day und enabled th 'm to vault into 
fourth place in the American 
Icagu!' . 

Joe Kuh I opencd the three-run I 
sixth with a single und came all 
the way home 011 Rick Ferrell's 
drive to lefl. John Sullivan and 
Niggeling wulk d to rill the bases 
and two runs scored on J ke 
Powell's s ingle and a fly by Gil 
Tones. 

Wa Ilinrton ABRIJPOA 

I 

From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

The old bugga-boo 

• • 

going to be the new Seahawks 
{oatba II coach for the coming 
year, has raised its head agaln 
from sources other than the local 
contact poLnts. It seems toat a 
recent CQncensus of coaches s~d 
that they believed that hank 
Leahy, mast recent fair haired boy 
for the job, would be sent 10 la~e 

over the duties following his 60 
day indoctrination proaram. 

or course tbe 100000l office 
doesn't know anythlnr about It 
and they say that even If U 18 
true they will be Ute laat to 
hear about U. 
This ot least is true. Those or

ders come direct from the Wl1sh,
ington headquarters ot the <Ith
letic program. 

Ii· T 

I 

Bordagaray fnds 
Tobin's No-Hit Siring; 
Bums Top Braves, 7-6 

B~ ORLO "liOBERTiwN I BROOKLYN (AP)- Jlm To~. 
fO I VILLE, Ky. ( AP)-"I'Olldcloth, beadn,g Jbe J'ed and I in's no-hit string we,lt out the 

wb,~t 8illu of ~tI,1>. Ororge POlllROI1 of Los Au~ 1e moved }lP window yesterday when FrenciIY 
amo gl~e leadmg contel\~lel' f r the 79t4 l'unn1l1~ ?f th~ I~eI1- Bordagal'ay singled into left to 
lucky V81'b( wb~n 111' l)1ade a. s} ow of fIVe oOler eligIble 111 yes- lead off the first inning and Curt 
ledaY'/1 DeJ:'p'y trllll at ChUl'chll l DawDs. Davis' base knock into the S8IIII! 

Nevel; 88J'iously {'onsidpred b:1f the xpert.,'1 COl' aturday'f; I'e- cornel' finally enabled Brooklyu 
news} ot llIe $75,000 three-yellt'Qlcl turl cIa ~ic, tbe coal black to top Boston, 7-6, in the 11th 
QII Q( Good G()Ods movl'd out l' ) front of his l'ivl;Ils at the end long after Tobe had gone to the 

of the ~on~ stretch and pulled a av to win by six lenl{tb.s. shoBwedrs. 11 th a 
~ t } . I f " I . M" p' WI . 'B d or agaray came a e w, 
t.lj!are~ to um lI.t tie Jill!! 1 as ;.,1'8: ayne lltney s 1'o.a around in the openlng frame on 

GfI~, \)dd-oJ~-favol'lte Y('Stel'da~{Ind hailed os u wOI·thy I'U:rll11 0g an infield ouland sipgles by Dixie 
mate for til' p, the Derby ch ice. The little W~itlley ('oU had Walker and Augie Galan to ell\! 
to go all out to grab second m ey from W. C. Davis ' Rockwood Tobin's scoreless inning streak at 
Boy. Stretched out behind the three Jeadel's were ,J. V. MaO"ltio's 26. The no-hit hurler ot laij 

AmeJ'i~an Eagle, "N:t;ville Dunn'S Thursday was touched 101' seven 
Fire Power and [rs. . Stl'ph- s~feties before .he gave way 10 I 

, . plIlch runnel' In the top o( the 
enfl<m s Marksom. fourth with the Braves Irailllll 

Tarril Zufelt, wb,o'l~ be ~p on 4-2. 
A. A, Baroni's A.lItD1;ra,t Sa\Urday ___________ _ 

As far· as we're concerned we tu ned iQ .. a great job of g~lding Boston AD R H PO A 
can only reiterate that perhaps Broadcloth over the eight fur-
overworked slogan that a local ~EW YO,RK (AP)- Y 0 un g Idnl/s in the creditable time of Holmes, cf ................. 3 0 0 3 0 
source told us. "One or tbe Caal'lay Schanz hurled \me-hit 1:37 1/5. Ryan, 2b-3b ............. 5 2 2 7 • 
eretltest names in football will be ball yesterday lind drove in a trio Broadcloth returned $8.20 for $2 Workman , rL ........... 6 1 2 0 1 
on hand to coach the Seahawks of runs with a base-clearing triple in registering his second straight Gladu, 3b .................... 6 0 1 2 1 
next fall." in t\1e ninth as the PhIladelphia triumph at the Downs. Shemo, 2b .................. 0 0 0 1 0 

Now if Leahy isn't one of the PhUs defeated the New York Gi- Alortet:, hope or A. C. Emst of Ross, 11.. .................... __ 3 1 0 2 0 
greatest names In coaching then ants, 5 to ~. a Cleveland public accountant Masi, c ............... ......... 1 2 1 1 0 
someone is a way oft the beam. Joe Medwick jarred the score- fJrm, turned in a fine workout Holferth, c ................ 3 0 1 3 0 

Don Fauoi'a Inobtnllllve vilat board with a home run drive in yesterday m 0 r n i n g when he Macon, Ib .................. 6 ,0 1 10 2 
to the Iowa bue a few w .. kI the seventh for the only hit oft stepped the mile and one-quarter Phillips, ss ........... 6 0 , 3 5 
b/lrek may or may Dot hay. Schanz. George Hausmann was on Derby distance in 2:07 2/ 5 with Tobin, p ..................... 1 0 0 0 I 
meant any'h~. It waa a.l Ole oalJ8 atter a walk at the lime. j<>ekey Johnny Adams in the sad- Geraghty· ............. 0 0 0 0 0 
time of the Mississtppl y.Uey Until the ninth the hit loomed dle. B.ut as the son 01 Ihe Porter Woodend, p ............. 0 0 0 0 I 
conference track meet IUICl we're sa the deciding f!lctor but the Phils pulled out ot his gallop he took Clemens·· . .... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

'Qulte lure b.e didn't eome to !\w~ed {I {our-run rally Which was a coup~e of lame steps, Trainer Cardoni, p ................ 1 0 0 0 I 
Iowa City to see that. Tben- cll.ml\xed with the hurler's triple. Jack Skirvin definitely was wor-
there was the lnvldiou. r.-or "Phlladelphla. ried. 
that he came to play handball AD R H PO A The colt still showed signs of 
with Commander Harman. Mullen, 2b . . .. 4 0 0 1 3 soreness In his righ foreleg as he 
Some gu)"s will travel a long Adams, c( . ...• . ... 4 1 1 3 0 was being ~Qoled out but later 

way for a Hlle handball, but then Wasde\I, If .............. 4 1 2 1 0 llPparently snl\.pped out of it fot 
we always did think that it was Northey, rf ........... 4 1 1 1 0 he went at the feed b!lg with all 
a great aport. He must have Lupien, 1b .............. 4 1 2 13 1 the greed of a perfectly sound 
played his ace at that time fQf Finley, c .................. 2 1 0 4 0 horse. 
nothing ith r pro 01' con has come , Cleiilak, 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 1 Meanwhile, the last of the 
from the visit. Hamrick, ss ........... 3 0 0 3 5 horses expected to answer the call 

There are four other bases of Triplett, x ........ ....... 1 0 0 0 0 to boots and saddle late Saturd\lY 
the same type to WhiCh LeailY Stewart, as ......... .... 0 0 0 0 0 afternoon arrived on the scene 
could be sent but it has b~n the Schanz, p ................ 4 0 1 1 0 when Warren Wright's Pensive 
policy of the navy department in - - - - - put in his appearance. The son of 
the past to center their power in TQ&als ...................... 34 5 '7 27 10 Hyperion was brought in by the 
the places where the men and ?C-batted for Hllmriok in 9th. stable Coreman since trainer Ben 
facilities are. Y k AB R H PO A Jones and jockey McCreary will 

Shoulcl Leahy ~o~ hue; It New or not. arrive until Friday. 

Totals ..................... 42 6 12x3Z . .I' 
x Two out when winning run 

scored. 
• Ran for Tobin in 4th. 
-. Batted for Woodend in 5th. 

Brooklyn AD R H PO A 

Borr;lagaray, 3b ........ 2· 3 1 2 4 
Walker, lL ................ 4 1 I 5 I 
Olmo, 2b ................. 5 0 1 3 I 
Galan, cf.. ...... .. ... 3 1 1 I 0 
Schultz, lb ..... 6 1 2 15 I 
P. Waner, !"C ........... 5 1 2 1 0 
Hart, 55... ..... . .. ..... 4 0 I 2 3 
Owen, e ...................... l 0 0 0 0 
Bragan, c .................. 4 0 1 3 0 
Chipman, p ............... 3 0 0 0 3 
Webber, P .................. l 0 0 I 2 

m1&ht mean the rreatest year b1 
Navy football hJstory. You will 
remember that Faurlll.'l1 ~ 
last seQ.lOOn ~pped onlf QUe 
rame, and that to the mi,hty 

Mead, cf .... , ........... 4 0 
Hausmann, 2b ...... 1 1 

020 
043 
020 
120 
o 10 1 
040 
02 .. 
011 
000 

Warren- ................. 1 0 I 0 0 
Coach Triple Winner L. Waner-· .............. 0 0 · 0 0 0 

Hays, Kas .. .. (A.P.) Art Leas, Davis, p ...................... l 0 I 0 0 

Irish. 
The obviolls conc.l\Uion to make 

from nll this is that the best way 
to get a team is to take the COBCr 
of the team that has been tht! 
only one to beat YOll, {Ind use \jill! 
for your own. 

• • • 

ott, rf ...................... 3 0 
Medwiok, II ............ 4 1 
Weintraub, lb ...... 3 0 
Lombardi, c ............ 3 0 
Luby, 3b ....... . _ ... 3 0 
Kerr, 55 ................ 3 0 
VoJselle, p ......... '" 3 0 

Totalll ...................... 27 2 1 27 9 
~hlladelphla ....... 000 100 004-5 
New York .............. 000 000 200-2 

athletic director and basketball - - - - -
coach of Hays High School, when Totals ...... , .............. .40 7 12 33 15 
informed that he had become the Balled for Webber in 10th. 
father of a son, wired bock to his .. Ran for Wan'en in lOth. 
wife lhat the duy was "a three- Eoslon .................. 010 131 000 ~ 
way victory." After being in- Brooklyn ......... 103 200 000 01-1 
ducted into the navy he also Umpires- Grieve, Rommel and 
learned lhat his basketball team I Weafer. 
won the atate championship at Time-2:07. 
Topeka. Attendance-l,500 (estimated), 

Rounders triumphed by a length 
after n thrilling five.horse battle 
down the stretch. Only five started 
in the traditional Havre de Grace 
stake but four of them held the 
lead at one time or another and 
orlly about two lengths separuted 
the winner and the Ii fth horse 
at the wire. 

PtTTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates wrecked a 
beautifully pitctled game by AI 
Jurisich with a five-hit, three-run 
barrage in the ighth and defeated 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 3 to 1 
yestel·day. 

With lhe bases loud d, the Sox 
counted in the [il'st fram os one 
of vete"an AI Smith's pitches 
struck Dickshot and Hoag scu red. 
Dickshot bar'cd hi s ch : t to um
pire Grieve to pl'ove that he was 
hit. Powell, 1f 5 

Two rather busy fellows next 
weekend will be Price Brookfield, 
euphemisti<;ally-named r Q r mer 
sta r lorword Cage star irQm IOWII 

o 2 2 0 State, and Bob Stuber. It ~emfi 
o 1 3 0 that not only are there two nm YOU~D RUSH WASTE PAPER Calumet farm's mar'e Mar-Kell 

was second, a length in advance 
of Greentree stable's Four Free
doms, the odds-on favorite. Four 
F~eedoms held a three-quarter 
length margin over W. P . Wether
all's Lord Calvert who won fourth 
money by a photo decision over 
A. J. Sackett's Tola Rose. 

Rounders, a son of Colorado 
Kid bred in Eire, was ridden by 
jockey Nick Jemas and covered 
the mile and one sixteenth in 
1 :45 2/ 5 over a fast track. He car
ried 120 pounds, one more than 
Four Freedoms and the top impost 
of the field. 

The winner, second choice in 
tbe wagering, returned $9.20, $5 
and $2.50. 

Chicago AD R n PO A MYilll, 2b ............ 5 
____ Spence, cf. .......... 4 o 0 5 0 agai nst th Cyclone~ this week-

Schalk, 2b ................ 5 o 2 3 2 Ortiz, If .... 5 
Webb, ss ............ 5 o 0 2 5 Kuhel, lb ................ 2 

o 0 I 0 end, but there is also a traok: 
2 2 8 2 meet. 

Credit for th victory went to 
Preacher Roe, Buc I'ookie, who al
lowed the Cllrds only six hits in 
eight frames and retired in favor 
of a pinch hitter. ,Roe yielded his 
only run in the eighth when, with 
the bases loaded, he walked Stan 
Musial in. 

Hoag, cr'- .. 4 
Trosky , Ib... .. ..... ..4 
Curtright, If. .. .. 3 
Dickshot, l'f 2 

1 1 3 0 Torres, 3b... ....... 5 
o 2 8 2 Ferrell, c...... . ...... 4 
o 0 3 0 Sullivall, S:i ............... 2 
1 J 2 0 Ni ggeling, p ............ 2 

o 2 1 3 So Messrs. BrookIield and 
1 2 3 2 Stuber will dash 1rom partiowa-
2 0 3 1 lion in the track meet to ltle baae
o 1 1 1 bnll diamond where th~y ",IV 

Moses, rf ... .. ....... 1 003 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........... 4 o 0 I 0 Totals ................... 3.. 5 10 27 9 

o 1 4 1 
I I 1 0 Boslon -----------

Tresh, c ..................... .4 
Dietrich, p ................. 3 AD R H PO A 

St. LouJs AB R H PO A - - ~ - - Newsome, ss ........ 3 0 0 5 9 
Totals ..................... 35 3 8 30 10 McBride, lb ......... 4 1 I 10 I 

Verban, 2b ................ 5 0 1 8 5 Cleveland --AD R U- PO A Garrison, rL. ............. 2 I I 2 0 
Marlin, cf ........ . 5 0 1 I 0 Johnson, If.. ......... 2 0 1 I 0 
MusJal, rl . ................ 3 1 2 3 0 Peters, SS .... .. 3 0 0 1 2 Doerr, 2b............ .. .4 0 0 3 2 
W. Cooper, c ............. 5 0 0 3 I Rocco, lb..... 3 0 0 12 0 Tabor, 3b ................ .. 0 0 0 2 
Sanders, Ib .............. 3 0 1 5 1 Cullenbine, rt. ..... 3 0 0 2 0 Culbel'son, cf ............ 4 0 0 .. 0 
Kurowski, 3b ......... 2 0 I I 2 Heath, lL ............. 4 0 0 3 0 Partee, c ................... .4 0 1 2 0 
Litwhiler, lL_ ........ 3 0 I 0 0 Keltnel' , 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 1 Woods, p ................... 2 0 0 0 2 
Marion, ss .................. 3 0 0 3 2 Seerey, cf.. ............. 4 0 0 5 0 I Bowman- ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Jurisich, p .................. 4 0 0 0 0 Grant, 2b.. ............. 3 2 2 5 5 Lucier, p ................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Munger, p .................. O 0 0 0 Susce, c . 2 0 0 2 3 Lake-- ................... J 0 0 0 0 

- - - - ~ HOl;kett- .................. , 0 0 0 0 Totals ...................... 31 2 4 27 16 
Totals ....... ............... 33 1 72412 Smith, p ... .. ... _ ........ 2 0 ] 0 11 - - - - . -

AD R H PO A Calvert, p ................ 1 0 1 0 2 Tolllis ..................... 31 2 .. 27 16 
ReynoLds, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 • Batted for Woods in 8th. putsbur&h 

work on the starting lineup. " 
Doubling in bl'ass, they call Jt. 

B--ar-r-e-tt-,- r-r-.-... -.. -. - .-... -.. -"-1--1-0--0 O'Dea" .. __ ..... __ .... 1 0 0 0 0 •• Batte ~for Lucier in 9th. 
______________ .....< Handley, 2b .. ... ........... 1 0 Q 2 1 - - - - -I Washingt.on ...... .. ~ ... OlO 003 010-5 

Major league standings, includ- Coscarart, 2b ............ 3 0 1 2 2 Totals ...................... 31 2 5 30 14 Boston ................. ..... 000 000 020-2 
ing games of May 2: Russell, 1f... ............... 4 0 2 2 0 • Batted for Susce in 10th. I -------------

Elliott, 3b .................. 2 0 0 2 1 ., Batted for Reynolds in 10th. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
St. LouiB .............. 10 3 
New Y \)rk .............. 6 " 
Philadelphla .......... 5 5 
WashingtDn ............ 5 5 
Boston .................... 5 7 
Cleveland· .............. 5 7 
!)etrolt .... ................ 5 7 
Chicago ................. .4 7 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

St. Louis ...... .......... 9 9 
New York .............. 7 4 
Cincinnati .............. 7 4 
Philadelphia .......... 7 " 
Brooklyn ......... ....... 6 6 
Plttsbureh .............. 4 5 
Boston .... ................ 3 9 
Chicago .................. 1 9 

BuketbalJ ()oaUl!ues 

Pct. 
.769 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.417 
.4.17 
.417 
.364 

Pd. 
. 750 
.636 
.636 
.636 
.500 
.4« 
.250 
.100 

. Basketball il still eoln& .Irong 
at Fort McClellan, 4\la. AmOIli 
the active players at the Army 
camp are Pvt. Bernat;d Prench, 
f4lrmer J)artrnouth and l\tllrYillnd 
guard, and Pvt. Leo Segal of the 
U. of North Cll'olina ........ 

land 4. Bases on balls-Dietrich 
qustine, ss ..... ......... 3 0 0 2 5 Chicago ................. 100 000 100 1- 3 3, Smith 2. St"ikeouts-Dietricn 4, 
Dahlgren, lb .............. 3 0 0 9 0 Cleveland ............. 001 0001000-2 C I 
DiMaggio, cL ........... 3 1 2 2 1 Errors-N ne. Runs batted in- a .vert 1. Hits-of( Smith 6 in 
Lopez, c ... ................... 2 0 1 6 0 Dickshot, Smith, Dietrich, Webb, 6 1/ 3 inning; Calvert 2 in 3 in-
Rubeling- ............ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 Grant. Two base hils-Smith, 
Davis, c ............ __ ........ O 0 0 0 0 Tresh. Home run-Grant. Sacri-
Roe, P ............... _ ........ 1 0 0 0 I :f:ices-Susce, Pet e I' s, Dietrich. 

nings; Reynolds 0 in 2(3 inning. 
Hit by pitcber by-Smith (Dick
shot). Coleman'· .......... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 Double plays-Webb, Schalk and 

Zaku - .................. ... 0 1 0 0 0 Trosky; Peters, Grant and Rocco . Losing pitcher- Calvert. 
CuccuruUo, p ............ O ~ ~ ~ -= Lett on bases-Chicago 6, Cl~-I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;. 
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LAST 2 DAYS 
Today and Thundery 

TO SAVE SOME BOY'S UFE 

If.' tr~! Jj~e .Ii.la~r;~~ to-~d~~: 
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• 10';;':,1..'1 len p or wure paper i. oecdci ) 
Itls A.muf, No. Jeri,;", MiI"ri.J1 

c;k,~~~ . ~e chi14ren II Paper Coai: ( 
ImlUido .. Tell your friends to Itut .. "iDa 
lP~per •• , and tell them IIIhyl 

Decide nlbc now to belp thac boy who', 
PlOICmnS you! SiI.,. • ...... 
IM .. tII, • IF' Hj •• , S-
$oIM,JJf}'LU/'/ 
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New Deal Stalwarts 
Hold Large Leads 
In Florida, Alatiama 

By THB ASSOCIATEO palt8S 

Senato1'S Claude Pepper and 
LIster Hill. New Deal stalwarts 
opposed by critics of admInistra
tion home fl'ont policies. forged 
Into substantial leads last night 
8S returns were counted from the 
Florida and Alabama primaries. 

Hill had a lead of more than 

nds 
String; 
ves,1-6 

I 10.000 over State Sen. James A. 
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Simpson when about half the Ala
bama precincts had reported and 
Jed in initial returns from Simp
son's home county of Jefferson. 

Pepper outdistanced his nearest 
fO/Ilpelltor, Judge J. OUie Ed
munds of JacksonviJ,1e. and had 
a majority over a field of four op
ponents with about 60.000 votes 
tabulated in Florida. 

Both races had drawn unusual 
national attention because poli
ticians regarded them as testing 
chiefly the extent of anli.adminls
tration and anti-fourth term sen~ 
timent in the south although local 
issues also were involved. 

Another primary in which ad
~nistration policies figured as 
an issue. but to a lesser extent. 
was the Republican senato!'inl 
nomination contest in South Da-
kota. 

Sen. Chan Gurney held a beUer 
than 2 to I lead over Lieut. Gov. 
A. D. Miller who campaigned on 

. the contention that Gurney fol
lowed President Roosevelt's poli
des too closely and had adopted 
much "New Deal philosophy." 

With 105 of the state's 1.963 
precincts counted. the vote was 
Gurney 4.839. Miller. 2.267. 

In addition to the possible im
plication nationally of the sena
torial races. Florida voters were 
offered an opportunity to send a 
Byrd-for-President delegation to 
the Democratic national conven
tion. 

Eighteen of the 49 delegate can
didates in the p rim Il I' Y were 
pledged to the Virginia senator, 
although withnut his authoriza
tion. Before the primary, some 
southern politicians sa id the suc
cess 01' failure or thi s group might 
det~rmine whether vigorous ef
forts would be made to organize 
a southern "third party" opposed 
to a fourth term for President 
Roosevelt. 

Indiana also held its primary 
but there the only contests were 
over cOl)gresslonal seats. 

About 625,000 Men 
Under 26 Hold Farm 

Draft Deferments 

WASHINGTON {~)-About 
625,000 men under 26 held agricul
tUI'al draft defel'ment~ April 1, 
the latest date wben figures were 
available. elective service said 
yesterday in its monthly bulletin 
to draft boards. 

"This is the largest deferred 
group of registrants in the age 
bracket from which the army and 
navy most urgently need recruits 
for combat service," the publica
tion said, eslimatil'g that about 
350.000 of the 625.000 could pass 
physical examinations tor general 
military service. 

None of the 350.00 "should be 
continu~d in deferment unless he 
meets fully the requirements of 
the Tydings amendment." said the 
arUcle. This amendment provIdes 
foe deferment of farm workers if 
they are regularly-engaged. irre
placeable men in nn essential farm 
activity. 

------
The average depth of the oce~n 

below sea level is 12.450 It. 
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Conference to Open 
June 22 With Music 
Program in Macbride 

Latin American music and auth- ~ 

entic South American dances will 
open the Inter-American Affairs 
conference beginning June 22. 
when Teresita and Emilio Osta 
present their program from south 
of the border. 

Teresita Jived for a time with 
the Mexican Indians and lelH'ned 
their ancient dances at their festi
vals. She will offer "Sanduaa" 
and the famous masked number. 
"La Viejita" (The Old One) from 
Mexico. Also included in her 'dnnce 
program will be the ritual dances 
of the Incas ot Peru. the "Joropo" 
of Venezuela, the "Cueca" {rom 
Chile and Argentina's "EI Gato." 

Teresita will present. along with 
these Latin American numbers, 
several Spanish dances, includ
ing the "Flamenco" or gypsy dance 
and a variety of folk dances from 
the various provinces ot Spain. 

The Osbs will be presented in 
evening. June 22. at 8 p.m. 

The Inter American Affairs con
ference is und r the direction of 
Prot Bruce E. -Mahan. director 
of the e)(tension division. 

Siamese Twins ,Show 
~Slight Improvement' 

PHOENIXWLLE, Pa. (AP)
The Stierly Siarpese twins showed 
"slight improvement" last night. 

Dr. J. Elmer Gotwals said. aitar 
inspecting the twins at 9:30 p. m. 
(EWT) that their color was "much 
better" and that the larger twin 
was "doing well ." 

Their temperature, he added. 
had risen a point to 104, but he 
said this "dldn't mean much" in 
babies of their age. 

Earlier yesterday, Dr. GotwaLs 
reported that the smaller child 
had almost stopped breathing. 

Her waning lile is sustained, 
her doctor soid yesterday, only 
because her sister is giYing her 
o)(ygen through t'he arteries thot 
link their tiny bodies. 

"The smaller child Isn't breath
ing often now." Dr. J. Elmer Got
wals reported as the "cute little 
blonde girls" started their third 
day of Ufe. and the third day of 
their fight aga,inst a common 
death which physicians believe 
will strike momentarily. 

"Without the oxygen she is get
ting from her sister she could 
not survive." Dr. Gotwals said. 

"It is a strein on the stronger 
and larger girl. and both are 
Sinking fast. They cannot live." 

The girls. joined together at the 
pelvis. sharing a common alimen. 
tary tract and common buttocks. 
cannot be separated by surgery. 

They were isolated yesterday in 
a crib in the nursery of the Phoe
nixville hospital. where they were 
born early Sunday to 24-year-old 
Mary Stierly. widow of a War 
plant worker who WIlS killed in 
a motorcycle accident two months 
ago. 

Mrs. Stierly. who gasped. "Oh 
gosh!" when told of the birth. saw 
them for the first time MQnday. A 
sheet covered their bodies and 
only their hellds. at opposite ends 
of the cl·ib. were made visible to 
her. 

"She has not ex.presed any re
quest to see them agllin." Dr. Got
wals said. "She is still very de
pressed. a lllJough her physical 
condition is good." , 

Female BullIS 
The Camp Grant, Ill .• soldiers 

may yet see female umpire. At 
least Sgt. Art PllSIJarelJa, for
mer AmeriCan League umpire. 
is 'leaching WACs bow to call balls 
and stirkes at his umpit'e school 
here. 

INSTRUCTION 

for a foothold-
On Your Future 
t:1lI'01i Now "For 

Elflclent BUllness Tralnllll 
at 

rowa City Commerdal CIIlle,e 
203li E. Washln,ton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Miml 

Youl!e Wurlu. 

Brown'l COmmerce CoUep 
Iowa Clty's Accredited 

Buslneae Schoo) 
ENbUahed Ita! 

Day School Hl,ht School 
"OpeD the , Year ''RoImCI'' 

Dial 4882 

WANTSD 
WANTED - Lauqdry shJrtI 9c. 

rIat ttnflh 5c pound. ow. 3762. 
Lon,streth. 

W ANTED-Jannor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

W AN-'Bml-PJumbllllllld heaUq. 
Llrew Co. Dlal-N81. 

- FEMALE imu> wifhtI> 
, J 

Waitl'"S wanted. Full or -part time 
at once. Iowa Drug Store. 

l'art time ki~cb~n help wanted. 
Apply at Ford Ho,kins Com

pany. 

W ANTED-&irl for ge~eral \lfflce 
work. Larew Co. Phone 11881. 

"i'SYl VA JONES, II above. iii1'g1it 
haVe been a campus queen at the 
University of Southern california, 
thanks to Hollywood make-up 
art18ts. It someone hadn't decided 
enough was enough and spUJed 
the story that cal Nixon. IIhown 
below. was tne lovely who w .. 
Ii\llng up a record vote on the 
.treogtb Of her IIkenesll pUbllthed 
In the college rtewapllper. Nixon 
was the only man ever to run tor 
"queen" ot the campus. but he 
..hed his wig. Illoke-up and retired 
from the contest. (Intun.lion.l) 

AT ... O' 100 ..... Mr.. Dlad&ma 
)lCI.Aocl aboY.. of ~ Beach. 
011 .• bat Jutt 6nlahed readtnr the :_un Bt~ in bratUe. Strlcken 
i.nUl bIUIcIJMtI at the qe of 116. 
Mft. McLeod wit h I n a Jlli!&r 
)tamed to read by the bralI1. 
~~h~ (Intflllltiollt/) 

Jittery Nazis Predict 
3-Pronged Invasion 

LONDON (AP)-German mili
tary commentators forecast last 
night that the allies would spring 
a three-pronged invasion of Hit
ler's inner fortress-with Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower striking 
from the west simultaneously with 
the "imminent" renewal of the 
Russian offensive and opening of 
Il coast-to-coast drive in Italy. 

"Allied troop movements and 
shifting of materials on the south
ern (Italian) front indicate tbe 
two (Fifth and Eighth) armies 
intend to launch a fresh attack." 
said DNB's Karl Pragner in a 
broadcast recorded by the Brtish 
ministry of intormation. 

Nazi invasion-guessing comment 
filled the European air. 

"It is very probable," theorized 
Lieut. Col. Von Olberg in a Berlin 
broadcast, "that the short-lived 
Soviet offensive on the lower 
Dnestr and in the Iasi area has 
been haIted by the express order 
of Stalin. who wants the great 
battle in the aast, whicb certainly 
is imminent. to coincide with the 
opening of the. second front In tbe 
west. The German command is 
firmly convinced that the major 
Soviet offensive will begin soon." 

Another commentator said that 
"strong attacks in the south can 
also be reckoned with." 

Capt. LudWig Sertorius. a com
mentator tor the Germans' trans
ocean agency. chimed In with "It 
won't be fong noW." 

, 
lHIID CHMD til, BaRd ...... r Bob 
Ic..b'y. • bor. GMrlre Rotlert, Jr" mana Itt. ___ 'debut. In tM 

lwnw et ..... ~ lR • iI9U)I' 
t80d ·~.rll .. " •• tioH'J 

Neurotic WtKOIIsm 
Po~l, Stho1rr Btes 

MADISON. Wis. (AP)-Deatb 
came to William Ellery Leonard 
yesterday. releasin, the 88.year
old University of Wisconsin Eng
lish professor. poet. scholar and 
a uthor from a <SS-year spefJ of 
neurosis that confined him 'wlthin 
a rlldlus of a few blocks of his 
home. 

The white-'haired pdet and de
fender of causes 1n 'Which 'he be
lleved injtuftice had been 'dorte. 
died ot a heart IIttack after an 01-
rless of live days. 

'Five years a fter he came to the 
University of WiSCOnsin. Profes
sor Leonl\rd cohffn\!d himself to a 
"phobic ·prison." llmJUn, his ran~e 
of movement to a sllla)) area. He 
attributed his reluctance to ven
ture beyond the confines of his 
"prison" to recurrenoe of a fear he 
suffered when he was frij:htened 
at the age of (hree by a raflroad 
locomotive. 

Despite the mental terrors that 
beset him. l>rofessor Leonard. won 
wide repute through his many 
volumes of poetry, recondite e",. 
ursions into pbilology. transla
tions from Latin, Greek. Anglo
Saxon, German and old Norse Bnd 
dramas and crticism. 

Professor Leo n a r d opposed 
American .partlcipation in the tlTSt 
World war. He worked for the re
lease of labor lceder Tom Mooney 
from San Quentin prison in Cali
!ornia and joined the Ctlmpaign 
to save Niccolll Sacco and Ba~tol
dmeo Vanze~tI trom -electrQ(!ption 
in Massach~$et . One 01 his ear
ller books. I'T/1e Lynching Bee 
and Other Poem~." was an angry 
indictment of racial owression. 

Professor Leonard'l ,attack of 
neurosis ca/lle shortly alter th 
dea th of his iirst wife, the former 
Charlotte Freeman. 'Later he told 
the story of his terrOlS In a book, 
"The Locomotive Ood ... ·which ,has 
beCome a text in many pIIychiatrlc 
classes. He also told tbe story of 
his courtship ofld married life 
with h is first wife in a sonnet, 
"Two Lives," one of his best 
known works. 

His second wi'fe was Charlotte 
Charlton, whom be married In 
1914 and with whom he~ived until 
she obtained a diVorce In 1934. 
His third wife was Grace GOlden. 
of Green Bay, Wis,. '8 student -In 
one of his classes. Two years later 
she obtained a divorce. 1n 1941, 
Professor Leonard and his second 
wife, Charlotte Clt«rlton ""re 
remarried. She was with him when 
he died. 

SEIZijRf-
(Continued from page 1) 

announced he \vou)d hand down 
a deci!llon MoOdily In .II case 
watched throtitho\U tJte 'nati6n as 
a test ot \}fe Wartirtie pawe'r of 
the president. ' 

Stating 1t h&(a b4!e'n co~ded 
that the national 'emirtle6l:r ,ave 
the prl!stderlt. I\S commander-In
chief of the armed toroeS; "e~tra
ordinary P<1Wer"(jf seJz'at-e." Stnlth 
declared: . , 

"This position is faUaclot!s 'and 
no law or conStitutional prov;sion 
confers such a power or author
izes j Is exercise:" 

He stated the Co'rilinander-In
chief was entitled 'to respec~ loy
alty and eoopenltidn. 'lind aoded: 

"But I ·stronlty l'esillt any ,no
tion that in the &ilts, M'bls 'mili
tary powers he can iinor, the bill 
of ri,hts and al'r08ate to himself 
despotic JlO"f~ apinst which 
free people have .<becm 'prottcle<i 
since the days Of the Malna Carta. 
No justitlc~'t(on fbr '~e 'lteizure 
can be tdwld In Ure .}If~ldetli as 
ch lel execl\tive dr 'CO'trtmancfe'r-ln
chlef." 

BiddIe, who spoke btjetIy.re
plied that the court's ha41elt that 
the presidih't had 11 tl';'t 10 act 
in an emer'eQCY-:- n this jnst.!?ce. 
he said, tb *.event ~" preSd of 
a 1'001' dlstinbanc.'8-arld ''tha\ the 
courts had nb\ 'ct "esttoned 'his acts 
in such emer,e1Ides. 

He contended it was not a con
stituti~1 ~Blue:bUt a qliestion ot 
whether the Pi:esJifetrtlal 't>.t a r 
power st<\tute ~!fically reco,
n1zes '';W'ltat 18 .Called 1lie presI
dent's ~ ~rs.~· 

"If you." 'ttJe .a'ftc1tltir!y ~ral 
told the judlre. · .. ~true the stat
ute to apply to Mqlltlotriery Ward. 
the case is settled." 

.IOWA CITY, _ IOWA 

(ContlnlJeO from page 1) 

said "there are no two opinrons 
in India so for a maintenance of 
ties with Great Britain and pro -
ecution of the )Jre ent war are 

lhe board. After seeing what hap
pened Monday and the manner in 
which the investigation was han
dled. I am convinced that Kline 

of the American people." 
Prime Minister Peter Fraser of con~ rned. I came here prjudiced against u . 

Ntl\¥ Zealand said thlll " there "Tht:re is no one in India-not He didn't give the board 0 chance 
ven Mr. Gandhi himself- who to say anything 

ITe in the Pacific no problems does not want the united nation . 
that cannot be olved by good- to win. And the('e are no two "It McCann goes off this board 
wl)l and cooperation!' . opinions a bo u t mnintenance. as a member. the rest of us don' t 

Pri M' ilIU! W L M k when the wa r is won. of Jndia's know whether we'll stay on or 
m ID r . , c en- connecUon with Great Britain and not. Our skirts are clean. H's up 

de lOng ot Canad pictured the the other dominions. For all time to the community to SUPPOI1. us 
Can~i8n ~overnment a being she Will stand as an equal and free and our actions if they want us 
"as anxious as the prime minster member of this community of na- to continue with the adminjstra~ 
ot Great Britain and h is cul- lions and sbe is .gaining in pohti- tion of the county ralioning pro-
le gu dis I tl I" cal and economIc stature aU the gram." 

a to p ay to le wor u time." 
the solidarity of th common- Kline charged the boord with 
w Uh d th I It th OPA failure to check applications for 

ea f an e oya y to e _ renewals of non-highwllY gas and 
cause or which w fight and in to set up panels for foods. fuel oil. 
Seeking solution to its many prob- (Continued from page 1) non-highway go s. 8utom biles. 
lems." shoes nod bicycles. He added that 

Sir Fitoz Khan Noon of Indio lerk Geiger was working against when pressure was brought to 
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By GEN AHERN 
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bear the price panel program was 
finally et up. 

McCann admitted t hat the 
board had not adhered strictly to 
the rules and regulations put out 
by OPA. He contended. "It we 
had. we'd have closed most of IIle 
business places in Johnson county. 
The rules were terribly strict and 
we tried to interpret tbem fairly 
and justly. For a matter of 12 
months we had to carryon a reg
ular running fight with th Des 
MoInes ottice over the motter. " 

In answer to Klines' contention 
that the board had been lax in 
checking renewal applications of 
non-highway illS. McCann said the 
matter was being handled entirely 
by Geiger and the paid office 
girls. "For several monlilS. the 
bollrd hasn' t officially seen any of 
thes renewal applications and 
there ore thousands ot them." Mc
Cann chorged. 

PAUL 

'ST ANLEY 
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Iowa City Jaycees 
Elect New Officers 

At a meeting held last night the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
elected new ofticers to serve 101' 

the next year. These men, to take 
oflice the first meeting in June, 
are: M. Dean Jones, president ; 
Don Hudson and William Grand
rath, vice-presidents; Orrin D. 
Bow I by, secretary - treasurer; 
Lloyd Cashman, recorder; Dorr 
Hudson and Lloyd Harrington, 
representatives to the Senior 
C ham bel' of Commerce; Ed 
Breese, Ray Bywater, Ed Downey, 
D, P. Mattes, David Stochl and 
Ivan Proffitt, board of directors. 

Fifty-two men attended the 
meeting and cast their ballots. 
The men being replaced are: 
Newton Weller, president; M. 
Dean Jones and Jack White, vice
presidents; David Stochl, secre
tary-treasurer; Ray Bywater, re
corder; Dorr Hudson and Ivan 
Profitt, representatives to the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce; 
Ivan Bane, James Casey, Karl 

Ketelsen, Haword Donnelly, Keith 
Wilson and Harold Ahlft, the 
board of directors. 

Attending the meeting was Car
los Troetsch, university student 
from Panama, who is being spon
sored by the local Jaycee organi
zation. Troetsch, now attending 
classes in which he will learn pro
ficiency in English, is the first 
university student to be so spon
sored by a local organization. 

A film depicting the develop
ment of rubber as tires for ve
hlcles,from the first horse drawn 
cart to the enormous vehicles of 
today, was shown at the meeting. 
A fish fry is soheduled for May 
9 at Picnic point. 

Mrs. S. Markovitz 
Entertains for Couple. 

In honor of Lieut. and Mrs. 
Meyer Markovitz, who were mar
ried here in April and have lust 
returned home from their wedding 
trip, Mrs. Samuel Markovitz, 415 
S. Dubuque street, entertained last 
night, 

Guests a t the courtesy were 
friends of the mal'I' ied couple, and 
Ml's , Simeon Strauss of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Seymour Krantz, sisters 
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Krantz 
is residing in the Samuel Marko
vitz home Cor the duration. 

Mrs. Homer Ray, 81, 
Killed in Collision 

Mrs. Homer Ray, 81, of Kent 
was killed Monday night seven 
miles south of Iowa City when 
a west-bound Burlington Trail. 
ways bus coillded wlth the Cll I' in 
which she was riding. 

Mrs. Edith Thomas, 50, daugh
ter of Mrs, Ray and driver of the 
car, was taken to a Creston hos
pilal, where her condition was re
ported as "satisfactory." None of 
the 17 bus passengers was injured . 

April Wedding Permits 

T otaJ 4), Says CJerk 

Forty-one m a I' ria g e licenses 
were issued by R. Neilson MilJer, 
Johnson county clerk of court, 
during the month of April, he 
said yesterday, 

This figure represents the high
est monthly figure of the year, he 
added. The highest number of li
censes issued In anyone previous 
month of 1944 has been 33. 

Navy Examinations 

For Radio Technicians 

Scheduled for Today 

Navy radio technician examina
tions have been scheduled for men 
in this vicinity today at 1 :30 p. m. 
The examinations will be given 
to men between the ages of 17 
and 50, Applicants should report 
to the navy olilce in the postoffice 
buJlding. 

Prof. E. C. Cousins 

Announces Protective 

Measures for Trees 

Plans have been announced by 
ProI, E. C. Cousins, Iowa City 
director of victory garden pro~
ects, for spraying fruit trees In 
the southeast section of the city. In 
former years, trees in all sections 
of the city have been sprayed but 
because only one sprayer is avail
able this year only the southeast 
section will receive this service. 

M. G. Viers of the victory gar
den division of the OUice of Ci
vilian Defegse will attend to the 
spraying. A fee o.t 30 cents pel' 
tree will be charged. 

Requests for this service may be 
made by calling the Office of 
Civilian Defense office 7955 in 
the First Capitol National bank 
building between I p. m, and 5 
p. m. 

Collect Traffic Fines 
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IOWA CITY WAC AT BIRTHDAY PARTY 

WHEN TiD: WOMEN'S MlUtary Services club in New York City celebrated Ils first anniversary, Pfe. 
Gretchen Suepel of Iowa City was on hand for the Illrthday party. She Is shown ladlln&' punch. Members 
Df the armed forces of the United States and Its allies joined hands in the fun of cutting the bIrthday 
cake and "grabbln .... for presents. A member at the wJmen's division of the Royal Canadian alrforee is 
standing next 0 Private Suepel. Also In the picture are members of tbe followin .. services: 'the Wren's, 
marine corps. spars, women's marine corps and the navy. Private Suepel Is the sister of John Suepel, 8ft 
Dearborn street. 

"BOSS," ROCHESTER NOW SALESMEN 

JACK BENNY and hi, ever-present '"valet," Rochester, eye each other 
between trains in Seattle .. they begin their trip to Vancouver, B. C., 
to open a War Bond drive. Roche.wter h .. the dice, Benny the train 
tickets,lIO they are keepinl' an eye on each other. (lntflfoatioDal) 

Transplanting Aids 
Plants in Developing 
Better Root Systems 

I 
Recorder Receives 

$515 for Hunting, 

I Fishing Licenses 

New Buying Course 
Offer,ed Until Juoe 9 

De,<;igned as a practical study 
of today's clothing problems, a 
new course in buying clothing and 
fabrics is being offered from April 
24 to June 9 at the University l?l 
Iowa, 

The course, a feature of the 
home economics department, Is 
under the instruction of Pro!. 
Marie Diedesch. Two hours credit 
is offered in this course, which js 
open to both home economics ma
jors and non-majors. 

The new course, based on the 
theory that in order to buy well 
one must also know how to seU, 
offers students an opportunity bf 
working in stores in Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. 

The course, which includes a 
study of how to buy fabrics as 
well as ready-to-wear clothing, 
offers five instruction trips to 
stores here and in Cedar RaJ?i$, 
where stUdents will learn to pur
chase shoes, coats, suits and 
dresses, furs, bedding, rugs and 
drapel'Y· 

county recorder, during the month 
of April for hunting and fishing 
licenses. 

Combination resident huntibg 

Lieutenant· Governor 
Of Iowa Addresses 
Members of Kiwanis 

Lieut. Gov. Robert D. 

Aerial Bombardiers' 
Wings Awarded Two 
Former Iowa Men 

* * * 

Lieutenant Describes-

Physio-Therapy in War 
-From Army Hospital 

.. Lieut. Dorothy Schmidt, who.the mo t attentJon, acCOrding: 
Eagle Grove, Republican candi- studled physio-therapy at the uni- Lieutenant Schmidt. The first am. 
dale for governor of Iowa, brieCly versity, has seen one of the worst putation is madc in a field hOl5pi. 
l!ddressed members of the Ki- sides of the war. As a member of 
wanls club at a luncheon meeting the army medical corps, she has tal near the batLielront. Then il 
yesterday in the Jefferson hotel. I seen the wounded, brought back inJection sets in, another ampu· 

He gave a short summary of the from battle fronts all over the tation slightly above the llrst !a 
problems tnat will face the state globe, who will never be "wholc" necessary after the patient reac~ 
and nation during .the postwar era, again, In the BaUle Creek hosp- a larger hospital. 
and especially emphasized the , ital, where she served eight Aiter the second ampulation the 
education problelTlS that will arise months, there were 1,500 patienls stump is prepared tor the arti· 
when the mll1tary personnel is re- and half of their injuries required fidal limb, which the government 
turned to clvllian life. amputations. provides. The nerves in the end 

He pointed out that while many As a physlo-therapist, Lieuten- of the stump are deadened and 
ot the servicemen were taken from ant Schmidt taught these men to the arteries are tied back, Then 
high school to enter the armed walk with artificial legs and to the surface is toughened until the 
forces, they will be beyond high ' use artificial arms. patient can use the artificial leg. 
school age when they ' retu~n and She treated one sergeant who "n takes only three months 
will not yet have had sufficient was shot out of a tree by a for these men to learn to waIII 
credits to begin university work. sniper In New Caledonia. The with artificial legs," Lieutenant 
Many others will have received ser.-eant Is ' wUhout 'a It;g but SmIth said. "One man wUh • 
training in the service that will the sniper 18 without his Ufe. stump only three Inches "III 

Another patleirt Wa6 a Yank learned to walk." 
place them in advance of their whO escaped aner his ca.pture . She said that it is more dltrlcull 
class wIlen they return. by the Germans. He froze his for a patient to manipulate arti. 

Blue, now completing his first toes in tbe escape and they had rielal arms, The nerve in the arm 
lerm a~ lieutenant governor, was to be amputated. becames inactive only at the rate 
formerly state representative and Most of tile men lost their legs of an inch a month, Some of these 
senator, and was at one time h 

h Two former university students, or arms from shrapnel wo\.!nds, men become impatient, 8 ere· 
Wrig t count'! attorney. b t h' 't th 'th th Is b t f th b'tte .. ;::===:.i=======~ I Len'o J. Fontana of Ankeny and u t 18 wasn e case WI e pOl' , U none 0 em are I r. 

Tire, Wheel Thefts I 
• Reported to P~lice ~ 

The thefts of five tires, five 
whee)~, a rim and a set of chains 
have been reported to the local 
police department since Monday 
night. 

Paul M. Kennedy, salesman tor 
the Russell Mann market, re
ported the theft of a tire and two 
wheels on Monday. 

Mrs. Nora Frllncis, 1122 E. 
Washington street, reported the 
theft of a tire and wliecl, taken 
some time after 10 p. m. Monday. 

Rh;hard T. Hactley, 223 E, Dav
enport slteet, told police of a 
tire, and set of chains which were 
stolen from the trunk of his car 
which was parked at the curb. 

Glen Schwartz, 645 S. Governor 
street, reported ·that a tire and 
wheel were' stolen from his car, 
and Mrs. C/efIlens Erdahl, 811 E./ 
College street, stated tha t a spate 
tire' and wheel were stolen :from 
her parked car. 

Red Cross 

mess sergeant who filled a tank Lieutenant Schmidt is the wife 
John M. Walson of Glidden, were with gasoline instead of water by of Corp. Roger Schmidt, also a 
recently awarded their wings as mistake. former university student, who is 
aerial bombardiers, supplementing The amputations cases require serving in a hospital in Panama. their previously won aerial gun- _ ___ __________________ _ ___ _ 
ners' inSignia. Both were com mis
slon'ed second lieutenants and ate 
now ready for active duty at an 
undisclosed destination. Lieutenant 
Watson was a member of Sigma 
Chi fraternity , while attedning 
school. Both men recel ved thel r 
wipgs and commissions at Kirk
land field,. Albuquerque, N. M. 

T)Vo .university graduates re
ceived their pilots' wings at Altus 
field, Okla, They are Donald E. 
McIntyre, who received his B.A. 
degree in 1942, and T. Cyril Noon, 
also a l~"'2 graduate. \'I1:cIntyre 
wall commissioned a second lieu
tenant, an~ Noon is a !irst lieuten
ant. Both men are now awaiting 
ass.illnment to duty, 

.Seven former students recent
ly received their wings as pilots 
In· the army aIr forces. Thy are: 
LIeu," . Edward Ellis, Lubbock 
field, Tex.: Fll"ht Officer Del
mar L. GllIesple, Foster field, 
Tex..; Lieut. Robert A. Mlleh, 

Altus field, Okla.: Lieut. Marlin 
E. Klassle, Aloe field, Tex.; 
Lieu," Charles R. Cole, Brooks 
field" Tex.; Lieut. Bernard C. 
Franquemont, Lubbock field, 
Tex.; Lieut. Donald Schutter, 
Altus field, Okla. These men reo 
celved their commissions and 
wings sImultaneously, and are 
now available for active service. 

121 W. Burlington street. and his 
wife, who resides at 332 S, Du· 
buque street. COrDoral Duros is 
a radio instrllctor in the cavalry 
school at Ft. Riley. 

Ho.mes, Aparfments 
Scarce in Iowa City 

Lieut. Earl H. Lemons, son of Houses in Iowa City, .althoup 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lemons, very scarce, are selling rapidly, 
331 S, Johnson street, has arrived according to Linn De Reu, Iowa 
overseas, according to word reo City realtor . People are invest· 
ceived here. Lieutenant Lemons ing their earnings by buying 
is a navigator in the army alI' I homes. Apartments are excep· 
forces. I tionally scarce at this time, al· 

~ though there was a slight letup a 
Lieut. Robert H, Jones, son of few weeks ago when the A, S. T, 

Mr. and fIJI'S, R, J. Jones, 107 P. unit was moved . There was 
Grove. ~treet, has been transferred I little or no relief noted in the sil. 
from Vlctona, Tex., to, Richmond, uation at the change of semesters, 
Va . Lieutenant J?nes IS a former I and apparently none can be ex· 
student of the ~sity. , pected in the neal' future . 

Tech. SergI. Louis Ward, son Of', CI k Issues LI·cenS8S 
Mrs. Laura Ward, 722 N. Lucas er 
street, has returned to his camp Marriage licenses were issued 
in Texas after passing a IS-day yesterday to Dorothy Kroy, 44, 

Members of the Red Cross 
production group will meet to
morrow in {htl 'Community 
building for cl;ltting and sewipg 
convalescent rotles for the vet
erans' pospitals T.he group will 
meet at 9 a. m, and will wotk 
until 4:30 p. m. 'A cooperative 
luncheon will be served at noon 
and those who wish to stay for 
lUnch are asked to bring a cov
ered dish and their own table 
service. 

I '" ~ 1W~1tl{lt 
furlough here. I and Leo.nard F, Schmitt, 48, bolh 

_ __ of Davenport, and to Marcella 
Corp. Nick Duros returned Sun- I Budreau, 19, and Duane Lewis, 

day to Ft. Riley, Kan" after 17, both o( Iowa City, by R. Neil· 
spending a furlough with his par- son Miller, -clerk of the district 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Duros, court. 

A new shipment of yarn for 
navy and army garments has 
arrived and those who wish to 
knit may secure the yarn at the 
Community building Thursday 
or may contact Carrie Wieneke 
(9392), who will have a supply 
in her home. 

'Those who have finished gar
ments are asked to turn them 
in immediately since a ship
ment is ready to go out. 

WAR BONDS 

l'iil'e HilillliltABiJ'l'lllsSOIi 

A total or $5l5 was paid into 
the office of R. J . Jones, Johnson 

and fishing licenlies topped tt:Je 
I1st, with 260 being issued, total
ing $390 in fees. Resident fishing 
licenses were second with $123 
piad into the treasurer's office for 
123 licenses, Only two resident 
hunting licenses were issued at \ 
a doUar each. No non-resident li
censes of any kind were issued. !....------------....: -----------------------Although transplanting doe s 

give plants a setback in top 
growth, it helps to make a better 
root system which is all import
ant lor future development. Ideal 
plants for setting in the victory 

Naval Officers to Explain 'Survival' Course over WSUI-

garden are those having a com-

W8UI (910) 
81ue (1460); (100) 
WHO (lOtO) 

WMT (600) 
CBS (780) 
MBS (12t) 

pact clump of fibrous roots and a The manner of training future 
short but sturdy top growth, naval aviators to wage the battle 

The day before plan ts are II'an5-
planted from one flat to another of survival against Mother Natw'e 
they should be watered in order if forced down inlo the wilderness 
that their stems may be filled will be explained tonight over 
with enough moisture to enable radio station WSUI at 7:30. This 
them to withstand the sbock of progam... the "Seahawk Log," is 
transplanting. This Watering will I the weekly broadcast of the Iowa 
also help to make the soil cling Navy Pre-Flight ' school. Lieut. 
to the roots ot the plants as they Thomas Reilly. custodian of the 
are being moved. "Seahawk Log," will interview 

A useful tool in transplanting Lieut. Henry W. Luecht and Ens. 
the smaller plants is an ordinary J. J. Lynch, officers in charge of 
table fork which can be used to the "survival" course given cadet.!! 
lift the plant from the soli. Care at the pre-flight school. 
must be taken not to break the Russian Program 
small feeling roots or tender A special program devoted to 
sIems. In transplanting, the plants R~"SllIn books wiU be heard this 
should be plAced slighUy deeper afteJ'Ooon at 3 o'clock. The review, 
than they were in the first fiat. sponsored by the Russian Rellef 

Local Voters League 

Sends Nine Delegates 

To State Convention 

Nine Iowa Clty members of the 
Iowa League of Women Voters 
will attend the slale convention 
at Waterloo today and tomorrow 
in the Russell Lamson hotel. 

Delegates of the local leagul' 
will be Mrs. Harold H. McCarty, 
Mrs, James Meade, Mrs. Iver Op
slad, Mrs. John MlHer and Halel 
Swim. Slate board members from 
here will be Mrs. Troyer Ander
son, Mrs. Robert Sears, Mrs. 
George MarHn and Mrs. E, L. De
Gowin. 

Mrs. Sears will report on the 
national convention which took 
place last week and MI·~. Martin 
will serve as chairman of thc 
nominating committee. 

organization, will give an insight 
into the life and literatw'e of the 
Russian people. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 MUSic Week 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keep Fit for Victory. 
9:45 Belgian News 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Fann Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:IO News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reports 
1 :00 Musical Chats 

, 

4:00 Elementary Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DailY Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Pan America Presents 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Seahawk Log 
7:45 Beyond Victory-What 
8:00 Music Hour , 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK IIIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 . 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WRO) 
Connee Boswell (Blue) 

6:15 . 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
Connee Boswell (Blue) 

6:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Caribbean Nights (WHO) 
Lone Ranger (Blue) 

8:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Bhie) 

7:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

7:15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

7:3' 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (Blue) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beal the Band (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

8:0' 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Dunninger (Blue) 

. l 

Spo\light Bands (Blue) 
S:U 

Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spol!ight Bands (Blue) 

8:01 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

8:15 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Ky~er (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (Blue) 

9:30 
~epol.'t to N~tlon .(WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) • 
To' Be AnnOunced (Blue) 

8:45 
Report to Nati~n (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
To ~ Announced (Blue) 

10:" 
N~ws (WMT) 
Nliws from Chicago (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Wash. (WHO) 
Ray Henle (Blue) 

1.:3. 
SymphQnet (WMT) 
Bellt'the Sand (WHO) 
LQU Breese (Blue) 

Jt:t5 
Symphonet (WMT) 
.aeat the Band (WHO) 
Loll Breese (Blue) 

. 11:" 
Ne",s (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Franlde Carle (Blue) 

11:11 
The Petrillos (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Frankie Carle (Blue) 

11:" 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Design for DanciDl (WHO) 
Edd~e Oliver (Blue) 

1l:t5 

* From six to sixteen (and over and under) 

America's youngsters are helping to fight the war. 

J'h.ey're buying Waf Bonds and St~mps with the 

money they get for collected junk. 

They're making it easy for others to buy War 

Stamps when they deliver newspapers. 

They're studying to take their place$ in the ranks 

of America's fighting men when their call comes. 

They're All·Out for America-and we're all·out 

for thom and thei~ Schools at W~r Program. 

Traffic fines were collected 
from the following: Carl Strub, 
221 E. Fairchild street, $1 for 
overtime parking; Hubert Farns
worth, 319 Iowa avenue, $5 for 
failure to yield right-ot-way; 
Howard Smith, 620 Orchard, $1 
tor overtime parking, and Ver
non Helm, $11.50 (or spee<ilnf. 

YOllB WAD BON" 

2:00 Victory B\,Illetin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Russian Books 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Duiminger (Blue) 

Dance Band Review WMT) 
l>ea~ for Dancina (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

• 11:51 THEDAI 3: 15 Prelude to Invasion 
1:31 News. The DaHy Iowan 
3;35 Afternoon Melodies 

8:1' 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr, District Attorney (WaO) 

New. (WMT) 
N~ (WHO) 
News (Biue) 

~ . 
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